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They AII .Have 'Praise 
Ask any well-informed · macai'oni man what he thinks of 
"CHICAGO MILL" Boxes. . Invariably he will tell you of the ' 
excellent · quality of. the package, the super-service he re
cQives on all orders, and of the unusually low prices. 

Then you will easily understand why "CHICAGO MILL'.' sells so 
many boxes to the macaroni trade and why you, too, should 
be one of th~ir regular customer~. . . 

@ICAGO MILL ~~ LUMBER (9MPANY 
510 North Dearborn Street 

CHICAGO 

, 
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Roller Noodle Cuttcr 

RoUer Noodle Cutter With 
Li.ht Calibrater Attach· 

ml:nt. 

RoUer Noodle Cutter With 
Heavy Cal ibrat!! r Auach

menlo 

. MOitaccioli Cuner 

" , 
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"CLERMONT" , 
Noodle Machine Equipment 

"CLERMONT", products 
are recognized ':by all users 
as the , most efficient and 
dependabJe machines on the 
market. 'They have the lar~ 
gest output at the , lowest 
operating cost. ' 

, , They are desigrieq and 
built to ~limina'te skilled 
operators as much as pos~ 
sible', ' 

Utility wjth neatness in 
design, high grad,e workman~ 

, ship and the , best material 
obtainable, are the factors that 
make the "CLERMONT'" 
products stand in ' a class by 
themselves "at the head of 
the line", 

Our catalogue will be mailed 
on reque3t. 

CLERMONT 
MACHINE CO. 

77 Washington Avenue 

BROOKLYN, NEW YOR~ 

September, 16;.19U 

. Reveniblo Doulh Breaker 

Rou,henina Non-Rever
.ible Doulh Breaker. 

" 

Fancy Stampin. Machine 
ror Boloan. Style Noodl .. , 

" , 
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• _ no strings to 
our offer the w & p 
catalog ,ofmacaroni 
machinery is yours 
wit~outobligatiOi1 

... . - •.... - . 

~ drop us a line 
9t mail this coupon 

5 

-----------------------

baker,perkins company inc 
saginaw, michigan 

gentlemen: if you're ' quite sure it won't 'lbligale 
me a bit, i 'd like one of your new calalogs of macaroni 
machinery 

my 'name , . . ' ..... , . ' , . . . , , . .. ... . , , , ' ... , , , 

myji,m's name ., . . .... , .. , ... . . ,' , . , . , .". ,. 

aJJ,eM . . • . , , . . .. . . . . ,' , . .. , . , . ... " .. . . .. , 

cily .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , . . .. . . slale . .. .. . ,. , . 

OCToua 



TEN GOOD REAsONS FOR : USING;~ two·~.'< ,c , ~'T'?l.\ 
SEMf)LINA ,ON THE NEW CROP~' COUNT 

A.ND RElVIElWElER · *~ 
~* THERE is NO STAR LIKE TWO STAR* "f" 

** 

.. 

QUALITY /'SER\flC'E 
, / ' " " I, I t'" 

Eat More Macaroni-the Best"imd ,Chea"at' FoOcf- . 

M INN EAPOLI SMIL'E1N' 
' .< , 

',' .... ' '. 
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Hop by Hop 
Praise n1}d admiration i8 being showerm! on the Amer

ican Army !"Iyers who have practically completed their 

around-the-world flight. The whole world is pleasingly 

amazed at ' the wonderful exploit successfully staged by 

these fearless ainuen whose achievement stands out as ono 

of the · most heroic events in history. 

Their . hazardous trip. through the n.ir took them over 

aretie and subaretie ' waters, high .mountains, desolate desert 

regions and the heavily populated t erritories of the old ane! 

now wodd. Risking their lives in flimsy planes an(1 de

pcndi~g on ' ilie pcrfect ivorking' of dclieate engincs, th'ey 

conquerlid tho changing clements of the air and arc dcscrv

ing of thc plaudits of the world now accorded thcm. 

At lhe very ouiset of th,:ir adventure they lost thcir 

leader who erashed against a mountain in the northern 

Pacific when 0. heavy fog obscured the way though the 

three SUbordinates successfully made the most dangerous 

jump over thut oeenn. A second flyer Hame t.o his end in 

the north Atlantic as he' Wits nearing the home continent. 

Undaunted tho remaining two, with their able and harel 

worked mechanicians, mude ' the perilous hop from Iceland 

to Greenlan(! to Labrador. This was accomplished under 

most unfavorable conditions. It was here that the heroic 

nnd spectacular LoeateJ1i. the Italian flyer who joined them, 

CRme to grief and whose life was saved by the well organ

ized American mIVy which policed that portion of the dan-
-gerous ocean. 

Not long ago /'. trip around the world was a wearisome 

trip of months of trying ami almost unendurable hardships. 

In a few years RB flying ships develop, it will merely be a 

matter of a few quick scheduled hops and within the life 

of the younger folks, flying around the world will become 

a comparatively easy jaunt between sun up and sun down. 

What mado this initial around-the-world flight possible I 

Success was in a great measure due to tho bravery of 

the flyers but even with that asset failure would huve been 

their lot but for the ORGANIZATION behind it. The Ital

ian flyer, Locatelli; the French ace, D'Oissy; the brave 

nriton, MoLaurcn, and tho daring Argentine, Zanni, nil 
possessed' the sam~ fearless "unlities thnt enabled the Amer· 
iean Army flyers to complete their journey. What they' 
really lacked was that all essential ORGANIZATION that 
the Amerie~n Army and' Navy provided the ' world heroes. 

American sbips patroled the ocean lanes and gave timely 
assistance to the less fortunates, as in the eRB" of Martin, 
the aquo.~ron lender in the Alaskan watera, Nelson in the 

.Atl~tie; and Locatelli in Greenland's icy waters. 
,L \ •• ' 

'.fi:~'!~~ ,"T';: ~-

They snw to it that gasoline and othcr necessnries were 
awaiting the flyers at every proposed landing pillce. They 
made advanced observations of wcnther uncI Illuding comli· 
tions anel sent word to the flight commander by wireless, 
telling them just whllt they could expect to meet during 
each hop. Never was there (l. morc spectacular event 01' one 
more thoroughly orgariized thlln WIIS this triumphal tour 
of the world. 

ro business men nnd to mncnroni mukcrs pnl'ticuinl'ly 
the world flight of the Americlln Army fly el's is 1111 ohjeet 
lesson of whnt enn he a ccomplished through proper Ol·gnni1.u
tion. It lignin proves thll t where th ere is II will th e wily clln 
be found or m.llie. J'L,t liS the flyers S1lccessfully ncgotillte<l 
the oceans nnd continents, mncnl'oni men cnn nttllin almost 
any chosen objective in their business if it be prompted hy 
thnt motive which an unselfish organization should encour
age, a ~otive often preached but too seldom prncticc,!. 

Hop by hop lind the flight WI," eompl cted . 'rhcy did not 
nltempt to circumnnvigate th e globe in ~Ile flight. Neither 
Hhould the macaroni mUllufncturCI'R expect to gain nn oh
jeetive in one leap. Just liS the flyers har! to overcome ob
stacles, so wiII the i'ndustry have to provide for setbacks and 
disappointments in any general movement Ifol' progress 
which they mny llluneh. 'rhe point to rememher is that 
the end enn be gllined if bllcl< e<l by propel' orgnnization and 
enthusiasm. 

The nlleleus of the ol'gnnizlltion refel' red to is provided 
by the Nationnl i\[nenroni i\fllnufacturers Assoeilltion thnt 
has function ed (Iuite successfully ,Im'ing th e past two d ec
ades. It can become much more helpful to th e indllstry it 
represents if the pl'Ogressive men th erein will only realize 
the opportunity thnt It going aUlI nn IInselfish organization 
like it hns proved to he is mnde the most of. 

Organize behind 01" in the Nutiunul Association in nny 
chosen or selected movement hy joining unselfishly in its 
goed work. Help provide it with thnt lrinrl of ol'gnnizerl 
effort fhnt inslH'cs snccess. 

Step hy step the world IH'ogl·esses. Hop hy hllp th e 
macaroni industry will uttain unci holll it~ plnt' t! in the 
mnrch of prollress, pllrticnlnl'ly so if it heeollles properly 
and thoroughly organized. If you nrc oue of the IIInenl'olli 
men who huvc llean ont. of At ep, consider th e Imct'CHH of the 
American Army fly er. because of th e OIlOANIZA'I'ION he
hinel them and reselve without fnrth er delny to gi\'e to YOll r 
National Macaroni Mnnnflleturers A •• oeintion th e desel'\'
ing support due it and which it expec ts 111111 sholll,1 hnve. 

Hop into your trade association liS nn ncti\'c mcmhcl' 
nnd one by one th e conditions ahoH t which there hns hccn 
much complaint will disappear. Act ing in unison wit h yo"r 
fellow business men and eoopernting in a friendly wny with 
competitors will provide the lIIaearoni industr·y with or
ganized effort similar to that which made possible the 

'around-the-world flight now the talk of the lmiverse. 
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A "Golden Age" of Proi~es~. 
Tho rourth ot n Borlea or ahort arUclea on 

"Tho American Ways" prepared by Bank ot 
tho Manhattan Company. Now Yark •. N. Y .• 
dealing with America's early troubles In 
Bolvlng the stupondou8 transportation prob· 
lems. 

• • • 
Alllericans like to Holve their own 

problellls-them::elveB, not to have the 
IInswcrs worked out for them by some 
Ilutocrnt. 

During the 1st half century of Amer
ican nlltionnllife, the !oremost problem 
of the peoplc was to unify the nation 
that had been founded in 1776. The 
peoplc of t hc original states were wide
ly seattcred. Lacking adequate trnns
portalion they could have little con
tact with each other; .it was difficult 
for thelll to realize that their common 
interest as citizcns of. the United Statcs 
wns 1II0re vitlll to their future than 
were their 10cIII interests o! commun
ity or stnte. 
• Therefore, hnnd in hand with the 
prohlem of building a melltal and spir
itunl unity, thcre came that of eata.b
lir.hing a. more complete physical union 
of tho widely sepnrnted parte of the 
nntion. A. '\'e sholl Inter sec tbis 2nd 
problem, which was concerned so vital
ly with the solution of the 1st, soon en
li.teli thc enthuRinstic interest of all 
t he people. 

This problem took the form of pro' 
viding ade'Iunte trnnsportation. Be
giuning with the advent of the lst 
mill'ond in 1828 and continuing to the 
pre"cnl time, this problem of promot
ing nntionnl unity, progress ond pros
pedty hll" been Ihe problem of all the 
people; it wa. then lind is today the 
"Huilrond Problem." 

The question Wos not one of wbo 
should IJlliid lind rlUl the rnilronds, nor 
whlll they wOldd cost; ncither was it 
one of rntes, nor of woges. What tbe 
Amerielln people of 1828 wonte,l Willi 

hetter trnnsportation and they were 
(Iuick to rcnlize that the means were 
III hnnd. They were not concerned 
with the detllils for they were confident 
thnt Amcricnn genius, if givpn free 
rein fo,' the exercise of individunl iui-

tiativc and ente~riRe, would' lie fable 
to sunoount all difficulties. -'--

The story of our railroads ' is shot . 
through anel through ·with the ro.
monee of American life. It deals witb 
the conquest, not of .foreign · foes, bu~ . 
of defiant nature. , , It contains chap
ters of empire building; ehaptor.. of 
engineering miracles, of patient, scien
tific reRenreh, of administ.rative geni\ls, 
of political intrigue, of financial ' jug
glery. Some of its chapters . show hu
man nature trMding dark and devious 
patha; others arc splendid . witb hero
ism and alight with prophetic vision: 
It is an expanding history, still con
tinuing, with its most vital chapters 
yet to be written . . 

In this romance of railro~ding, the 
people sbared, in the early 'days, not as 
observers but as partieipantR. Every
body helped to build railronds because 
overy body . wanted ' thelJl. ' There was_ 
littlo tolerance of f.ttempts to inter
fere, restrict, regulote or eO!l~tol. . Ig; 
noraneo and prejudice, as always, were 
on hnnd. But dominating th'e public ' 
mind there wos an acute sen80 of need, 
o realizatio'n of value and a. splendid 
eonfideneC'-<!onfidence that whatever 
obstacles stooel ' in the way individual 

· 'initintive and enterprise, backed by 
public cooperation and entbusillllm, 
could remove them aU. 

In this typica\ i, Amerienn W ny" ·tho 
public now dovoted. itself heart and 
soul to the prohlem of creating ade-

· quate railroad 'faeilities, and brought. 
· to the great task a faith and a spirit of · 
cooperation almost without parallel. 
When priva.te resources proved un
equal to tho task of carrying a new line 
to completion, the people through their 
national, stllte or local governments 
proffered assistance. ' 

Thus railroading prospered., and it 
did so by bringing prosperity to all tbe 
people. Becaua" of the p'~blic enthuai, 
nsm and cooperation, pro'grcss was 80 

rapid thnt by the time the Civil war 
called a halt on construction there bnd 
been built more than ' 30,000 miles of 
rnIlroad-an a.verage , of ' nearly 1000 

peace 
, baud of stocl 
The ,trail of tho wagon' from 
the MfssiSBippi to the Pacific ho'd ' now 
become a. railroad: '7The .... mo .. F per-. 
fect ' union" dreamed of in 1776 and 
fought for in 1865 had in iS69 through 
the railroads becomo ' 0 ' physical faet .
At lllllt thero appeilred to be in sigbt 
tho complete solution of the" Railr.oad 

. Problem"-that of ' providing an ade
quate system of transportati~1! to draw 
into closer uhion 'imd cooperation 'the 
people of tb'e United States, ' Then out 
of tho old problem there ' began to 
emerge now phases which for more 
than half a. century ' were fated ' to di
vert the mind of the public from thia 
main objective. " 

. I' I 

12,000· Food ProSecution. 
Since the 'ndoptlon of ' fedhal"food 

and drugs act the bureau of chemistry 
of the D,epartme!,~ , ~! Agric.u,ltut.c\!Ia.s 
made 12,000 seizures and ' prosecutions 
lind publish'ed the results of eaeh"ea'8e. 
Seizures were based on , ndulterations 
and misbranding of. food';, though , dub
,rititutiJOil. ,for proper mgrCdients ' and 
,improper la.bellng of quantity of con
tents have frequently been ,the basis 
for prosecutions. ' . ", 

It is gratifying to tb. macaroni' in
dustry to learn that the induatry is 
genorally observing the federal food 
la .... s. Seizurcs of macaroni preducts 
wore quite frequent during and imme
diately following the , war, probably 
due to the inability of mnnufacturcrs 
to got the 'proper ra~ materials. With
in tho past ,year or two eomplaitits hnve 
bean greatly redu~ed , t~0l'gh . ~ome ?f 
the manufaeturers of noodles . arc still 

' getting'the attcntion. of this bureau be
ee.uso of their failuro to use the proper 

. quantity of eggs in their egg nooilles. 
The bureau of ebemistry notes a gen

erill improvement in most·lineR coming 
under its supervision. 1II0st· violations 
aro duc to exeeSBive moisture, short 
weights, 'improper labeling, simulations 
of foreign or favored doinestic brands 
nnd- use of inferior ingredients . in 
ma·nu!aeture. ' . _ ' .. 

. . 

,· ... ~ .. ··...o.-ent ' 'No: 2' 
t • -/- , . 

i " of '6 Arguments Fb.':!':ing Oooperative A~vertlslng, Starting Aug. 1024 Isaue 

, A study of Lthe' modem method of national COQPERATIVIl ADVERTISING 'made by the Periodie,,1 Pi,blishers Asso
.ciation of ,Anierien show. lbat. the first strictly cooperative ndvertising copy appeared in gelleral magazines in 1915 when 
II. small tot'al ;"f $10,880 was expendell in that· manner. LlllIt year that hlld grown to $2,885,000 "PCllt by a"socilltions 
coopIc~atively. ,~J.? " .• o. 

OONf!WdPTION OF OOFFEE GREATLY INOREASED BY JOINT OAMPAIGN 
:". Joint Ootree Trade Publicity Oommittee, 64 Wa.ter Street, New York Oity 

F'or years each parson in tbe Unifed StnteR drnnk 5 Ibs. of eoffeo nnnually. The vigorous attacks that the IIInnu
facturors of coffee substitutes made on coffee through their advertising mode themselves felt. 

Four ye'ors' ago th~ coffee raisers, importers and ronstel'l! raised an advcrtising fund of $250,000. Thc results were 
so good ' tliat the some amount was appropriated the second year, nnd as n res"lt of thcse 2 yellrs of lulvertisillg the eOIl
sumption 'of 'coffee in this country illcreased 399,000,000 Ibs. It is evident thlll it cost 25c to Hell 399 Ibs. of coffee in this 
a<lvel'tiaing campaign. . 

The money was rnised by voluntary SUbscription. Ahout one hnlf of those who nrc ellgllged in the industry nnd who 
control about.75% of the business milde up tho contributors. Advertising hns run liS high os $300,000 a yellr lind it will 
Ilrobably, continue. ' 

It Willi 'felt by many of thosc interested tbnt the attempt to advertise only in cilies where eontrihuting IIIclllbers hnd 
their business ":1llI ncar sighted and unprofitahle. That was the plnn for 1922 hut in 1923 the nlltionnl lIIediullls were 
again ,utilized. . 

Again the members who tied up their own a,lvertisi'ng ,with the notional campllign were the ones who pllrticularly 
profited. Their advertising has been continuous and so successful they plan to eontinuc it. 

(Prohibition may have aidcd coffee eonsmnption but wise advertising must he givell HOllie credit. Equal henefits wOIII<l 
undoubtedly befall macaroni mnnufacturers if they could agree on a limited aud well plnnned cooperlltive advertising 
eampaiglb ) . ' . ' 

. , - , ('Read 'Argument No.3 in October issue.) 
, t' J , • 

Semolina Soaring---
\VJiat' "About · Macaroni Prices? 

It is a wiso macaroni )Danufaeturer 
who bases bis sales prieo on cost of 
production. BUT he is a wiser mnn 
who sells at a replacement figure. 

In the fall of 1923 mnny of the wise 
nnd carcful buyers eontraeted for their 
semolinn needs for the wholc crop year 
at low prices. BUT. it is regretablo to 
nota that many failed to show the samc 
wisdom in marketing finished products. 

Beginning last spring and contilll~ing 
through the summer wheat pr,ce3 ' 
stendily advanced and so did semolina. 
Most manufacturers continued to sell 
their 'produets at priceR based on cost 
of their eb<l!lp semolina without a 
thought to tho fact that soma day they 
would be compelled to replace tbeir 
semolina stock if manufacturing were 
to continuo. 

Our'<lciountry is experiencing a condi
tion for which we all have he en boping 
~an increase in the value of fano prod
ucts. This naturally expands the farm
ors' buying capacity nnd benefits busi-
ness all around:. ' 

But' 'vh~t about you, Mr. lIIacnroni 
Maker ; ~ll 'the trade magazines and 
newspapets ' hkve ', been heralding the 
fact that wlieat prices' nre son'ring and 
that"even greater ad:;raDces in prieo arc 
tho prospeotS. ' You havo this first harid 

. from the millers ' are quoting you 
Are you doing 

increase, in your 

,:(::J~~~~l~~~~~i~:~~:::;; products' 'semolina 
of ' a year 

ngo. Lnst week No.2 semolinn was of
fered on the Chicago mnrket at prices 
ranging from $6.85 to $7.00 II. hhl. in 
hulk. A year ago mnny bought nenr 
the $4,50 II. bbl. mnrk. 

A survcy of the leading IIInenroni 
markets shows few inerenses in the 
pound quotation on maenroni in plants 
or warehouses. This is regretahly SO 

in the better mnrket.. On the Pneiflc 
CORSt. for instance, priceR I'ose InRt 
montb from 5lhc to 6c II lb. for hulk 
goodR-hardly sumeient to cover the 
scmolinll differentin\. The pneknge 
goods arc still woefully weak in price. 
old stocks heinlr the enuse of most of 
the trouble in thnt and every section of 
the country. 

At present prices where is themonc)' 
to come from to repillee your stock, 
semolina S~lling 50% billher Y 

How clORe to the red ink lille nrc 
your sales figures! 

Whnt is your incentive-love for the 
business, or (l reasonable and fair re
turn on your plant investment nnd 
manufacturing nhility' 

The natural rise in the value of t.he 
farm products of t.he nntion hns ndded 
millions of dollars to the economic 
wenlth of this country. :Whnt arc you 
doing, Mr. Mnearoni Mnker, to reOect 
Rome of this increase in your pnrtieulnr 
'hnsineSB! . 

The tim'c is ripe for a Hensihle nnd 
rcasonable increase in the sellinl! price 
on macaroni productR of all kind. to 
meet the natural inerense in the cost 
of raw materials. Arc you watching 

your eOlllpetitors so intently that you 
overlook the welfot,c of your own husi
ness! 

Sensible buyers expect to pay filiI' 
and honest prices for their ncc(ht. 'Vc 
advocnte only I'ellsonnhle nnd just 'IUO
tlltiollS, bllsed on cost of doing business 
nnd insuring replacement of YOUl' 

stoele of rnw IIIl1terilll.. elll"'y 011 you,' 
busiuess, ~h-. Mlleltroni' Milker, in II 

WilY thllt gunl'nntees you fnir 11I'afits 
and II decellt living, 

Semolina prices nrc sonring. Is it 
not 1'ensollnhlo thnt. IlUlclll'oni prices 
should keep step Y Nllture pl'Ovides us 
the opportuuity we hllvc 101l~ sought. 
The world is watching just how )'ou 
will act under this fnvol'nhle sit,ulltioll. 
Let your reaction he reasonllhle to the 
public and fair to yourself lind our ill
dustry. 

Hitting' Em Hard 
Roger W. Bnhson, " IIl1tiolllll author

ity who tells the hUHillcss 111"11 of lhe 
nation when they CUB go nhen(l HIllI 

make money or when tn II t dill their 
sails" ror feUl' of losing profits lind Cllp
ital, ventures the following rellHClIIH for 
the slight deerense ill thc 1'011llllC of 
general husincsH: 

II Too many people wunt to live in 
apartments, get II10ng without children, 
live out of tin cnns lind spend their 
time <lrivinl! a fiivver or nttending the 
movies, Time spent otherwise, they 
consider wasted." 
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SPAGHETTI FOR NAVY 
Specifications and General Conditions 

Governing Grade and Packing In 
Detail With Notes for Man

ufacturers and Others. 

In advertis ing for hids on the spa· 
ghetti r equirements in the no.vy yards 
and naval supplying stations along the 
Atlo.ntie seaboard the bureau of sup· 
ply an(l accounts of the n"vy d epllrt. 
ment Washingt on, D. C., goes IIIto de· 
ta ils 'regarding speeifiea.tions and gen· 
eral conditions governmg the gr~de 
and paeldng of this foodstuff. B.ld~ 
for the supply referred to covered 1m· 
medi"te requirement s of the navy 
amounting to 58,000 Ibs. .. 

Speeifielltions allll eomhhons that 
bidders nrc required to consider when 
secking to supply the navy arc as fol· 
low8: 

Grade 
Spaghetti shall be of one grade only. 

(As sample of products must .necom· 
pany bids no particular grade IS me~. 
tione(l but buying is done on the basIS 
of sample submitted.) 

Material and Workmn.nship, ~to. 
Shall be mllde in proper manner, un· 

del' sanitary conditions from the semo· 
lina of durum wheat, and shall be of 
American manufacture, well aried by 
modern methods (open air method of 
d rying shall not be used). 

General Requirements 
Shall be either of solid or tuhular 

stem, equal iu dianteter to spaghetti 
No. 3 as illustrated in The Eneyelo· 
pedill 'of F ood, 1923 Edition, publish~d 
by Artemus Ward. Shall be cut III 
lengths of approximately 11 in. 

Detail Requirements 
Shall contain not. more than 12.0% 

moisture, and not Icss than 12.0% of 
protein (Nx5.7). 

Method of Inspection, Testa, Eto. 
Neeessllry physical, and chemical 

tests, to insure compliance with these 
specifications, will be made. Moisture 
content will be determined by the 
vacuum ovcn method (J. Assoc. Official 
Agr. Chem., Vol. VI, P. 274). Protein 
wiIJ be determined as "utlined in J. 
Assoc. Official Agr. Chem., Vol. V, p. 
126. 

Packing and Marking of Shipments 
Shall Ji'e paelled in full net wcight 

pllper packages of 121/2 Ibs. each, 2 
puelmges to a cun und 2 cans to a casco 
The ellns shall be made from prime 
coke tin plat e, weighing 100 Ibs. to 
the box of 112 sheets, size 14 by 20 
inches' cans shall be air and water 
tight 'and shall be completely lined 
with' heavy parchment or similar pa· 
POI" edges of paper shall be overlap
ping. The cans shall be hermetically 
scaled. 

Cases shall be nailed .or "4-0NE 
BOX" construction conforming to the 
following details, respectively: 

NAILED CONSTRUCTION.' 
. ~\ 1... i Example f P 

Cases shall be substaniial and well 
made of good grade, sound . and ~ea· I 
soned box lumber. Ends shal.l be % ' 
inch thick · sides, tops, and bottoms % . 
inch thick: sizes no.m~d . arc finished: 
planed sides out,. Nalls shall be not 
less than Ii.penny, cement. coated. .' 

A variation of 1·16 in. in above meas· 
urements will be consi(iered, ' provided 
a sample case of such thinner shooks 
has boen submitted to, and approved 
by the inspecting officer before ship . . 
ment or delivery. 

Cases must bo made to fit the com
modity purebased and must be sized to 
anow approximately 11, inch over ex· 
act length and width, and % ineb over 
exact height of contents. 

Each case of nailed construction 
shall be strapped at both ends by one 
of the following methods: 

(a) Not less than % inch turned· 
edge or % inch fiat metal straps, 
nailed. 

' (b) No. 13 gauge galvanize!l round 
wire having a tensile strength of not 
less than 300 Ibs., shall be drawn suf· 
fleiently tight to lay fiat on all .ides of 
the container, and joined at the end~ 
mechanically with a knot, or tic, hav· 
illg at least 70% of the tensile strength 
of the wire itself. 

(c) Cold rolled steel strapping not 
less than % by 0.015 inch, having a 
tensile strength of not less than 750 
Ibs drawn tight mechanically so as to 
eo~pres. the box, and joined at the 
ends with & seal having at least 70% 
of the tensile strength of the strap it· 
self. • 

"4-0NE BOX" CONSTRUCTION 

50 lba. net 
; Spa ghetti ; • 

. R. G. Brown and Co . ., :. ' 
. Paoked 'July 1924 .": 

. ' Cont.act No.,23456., " 
Notes ' to M8.nnf8cture~ and Others 
Net ~veight only, exclusive of all 

packing, will be' 'paid for, except th~t 
any weight. in excess of that which .IS 

. marked. on. the cases will not ba paId 
for. '. '., . " .. 

One samplo can, containing 25 lbs. 
net weight of the . spaglu;tti wljieh the 
bidder proposes to . furniah, mu.~t be 
submitted to the Offieer.in.Charge, 
prior to the time fixed for the opening 
of' bids. Samples delivered late ,~iIl 
not be 'considered. The ' sample shall 
be marked ' with the bidder's name, 
class number, schedule number, and 
date of opening of bids. . , 

The accepted sample, according to 
which spaghetti is to bo delivered, will 
lie neither retwlIed nor paid ·for. In 
case of necessity, additional: samples 
shall be submitted freo of ebarge. . . 

Award will it. \!lade to the lowest 
bidder whose f;8\lJ ple~; in' tho opinion 
of the' inspeetl.llg ' ~\flleers, meet the · r e· 
quirements of the specifications. 

The spaghetti when delivered mnst 
be in titriet aeeordance ,vith the speeif!. 
er.tions and the sample submitted in 
connection with the bid. . ' . 

Inspeotion will be made after deliv· 
ery. 

f(indness : 
'1 of ton wonder wIlY people do 110t 

make more use of 'the marvelous power 
there is in kindness. 

It is the greatest lever to move the 
Cases of "4·0NE BOX" eonstl')1e· hearts of men that. tho world has ever 

tion must bo well manufactured from known~greater by far than anything 
sonnd well seasoned thin bbards and that mere 'ingenwty can dovise or sub· 
cleat 'lumber. No knots ·will bo per· tlety suggest. Kind!leSS is the kin!!, pin 
mitted which wil1 interfere with prop~r of success in life ; it is the prilhe factor 
nailing or stapling. . in :overr.oining fricition and making the 
noards .~Tops, bottoms, sides and human maehinetry ' run smoothly. If 

ends, % inch thielr. 0. man is your enemy you ;eannot dis· 
Cleats.~13·16 by % inch or %. by arm him in any way so quickly or so 

15·16 inch. surely as by doing him a kind act. The 
Wires.-14 gauge, not over 6 inches meanest brute that ever drew' breath 

apart. . is not altogether insensible to , the in-
Staples.-Not over 2 in.clles apart fluenee of kindness. Of course' it takes 

and not less than 2 staples III each en.! a strong man, tho very strongest .in 
of board. fact, to do a kindness to the 11@1 who 

Fastening ends in boxep..- The ends '<'laB wronged him and yet thenl is no 
shall be firmly fasten ell to the inside 'Jther way of 80 certainly .. bringing 
of the sido cleats with either 16.gauge about restitution. Not only this, bilt 
staples with lugs not less than 13·16 it develops additional ,strength in thc 
illeh long or with 2·penny cement eoat~ man who docs it and the peculiar 'thing 
cd nails, both staples and nails havillg . about it. is that uie power. of kindness 
centers not in excess of 2 inches tpart. can be exeroised by the lowliest as well 

Cases must be made to fit tho com. . 89 tho highest: Tho king upon,' the 
H10dity purchased, allowing lapproxi. throne ' }uiz , no more , privilege In, ,tbis 
mately 1Is inch over exact length and respect than 't he digger of ,ditebes, and 
width of contents; no allowance ' over there is rio other, factor in human, life 
depth. .. so well ealewllted ib : destroy the dis, 

MAR.KING tinction ·,of . as; this, t .. >" 
'.' world All cases sh.,ll be stqneiled plaiply on 

one end only, and shall s~ow t.h.~ total. 
net weight, nature ~!, .. ontents •. !1~e ,~f 
eoritraetor, ~\1mber .C?f " ~ontraet" and 
date of eanDlng. ' 
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The Coming Science 
By Douglu arle&emar, Director ~ Publio Inform&tlon, America.n Red Oross 

"What ate the three food clements 
required by tho human body in order 
to maintain good .hea.lth '" n.s~ed tho 
Red Cross instructor ID Nutrltton and 
Food Seleetion. ' 

Tommy's hand waved wildly. He 
could hardly wait to be called on. 

"Yer breakfust, yer ' dinner 'n yer 
supper," 'he shouted. 

Proving that the struggle of the 
teacher to impress upon her small 
flock that nothing is more fundamental 
than adequate diet had at last begun 
to show results. 

This relationship between food and 
health is now 80 generally · recognized 
that when the findings of statistieianr. 
brought out the startling facts that 
from flfteen to fifty per cent of our 
'sehool children, rich as well. ~s poor, 
arc Ilu~eting from malnu.tnlton, the 
AmerieRn IRed Cross, winch by the 
term. of its · charter is authorize!l to 
"continue and carryon 0. syst;m ?f 
nationel and international . rehef III 

times of peace," decided that the con· 
dition constituted a real emer.geney, 
and incorporated in its health progranl 
a service called "Nutrition and Foo!l 
Selection:" ' . . 

Inasmuch as the sound nutrltt?n ~f 
the individual and the eommuruty IS 

the foundation of public . health. '!he 
Service concerned itself WIth devlsl.ng 

. and standardizing methods by winch 
authentio information on food and the 
food requirements of different ages amI 
of different conditions of health could 
be mada available for all. 

General information on nutrition ill 
being disseminated by such means as 
Parents.Teaehers 88Boeiatio~s, Farm 
Bureaus, Granges, .eommumty meet· 
ings county fairs, newspapers, posters 
and 'the like. Courses of instruction aro 
given to teach the ho,~ and why of 
dietetics in simple, praelteal terms that 
any woman can understand, a~d the 
subject is vit~ize~ by e.neour~glDg tbe 
students to brmg III thClr specIfic prob. 
lems for diseUS!!ion and solution in the 
class. ' 

The rosult of tll~se efforts has been 
to create a nation wide iilterest among 
mothers and !:.ome makers in the intel. 
Iigent choice and wholesoma prepara· 
tion of f9od. 

Perhaps no manufactured food prod· 
uet has received a more hearty endorse· 
ment than ' has macaroni, not only . be· 

its essentially nutritious qual· 
beClaUl1IC it combines so palata. 

cooked, eontnin 0. high coil tent of valu· 
able mineral salts and vitamines, lend 
themselves to dishes in which maelL· 
roni and cheese fllrnish the valunble 
starch end protein clements: 

Tho ideal ration, ndvoentell by the 
nutrition experts, hus been summarized 
thus : "Choose elleh day milk, fruit, 
vegetables both cooked amI uucooked, 
eggs fish cheese or meat; whole cereals , , ffi ' 
or entire wheat bread i su Clent sugnl', 
starch and fat in addition to keep up 
the body to optimum weight." 

Every macaroni manufacturer know~ 
thnt in a properly cooked mae8\'o~1 
dish, oysters, scalloped , in mncarOlll, 
for example, served WIth a tomato 
SRuee, almost everyone of these essen
tial food clements may be found . 

Whilo the Amerienn Red Cross docs 
not contemplate, of course, goillg into 
the mncnroni busineRs, it is imlispntn
ble that the Imowledgc its Nutrition 
Service is disseminating on the neces
sity of an adequate diet in ordcr to 
maintain the highest standnrd of henlth 
nnd efficiency will' indirectly r edound 
to the profit of al1 manufacturers of 
wholesome foods. 

Other activities of tile American Red 
Cro ... for which the support of the peo· 
pic is asked in the Eighth Annual Rol1 
Cal1 include work for disabled ex· 
service men and their famili es and fo r 
the men of the regular army and navy, 
disaster relief, first nid, life saving, en· 
rollment of nurses, public health IlIIrs· 
ing. home hygi ene and care of the Siell, 
lind Jlmior Red Cross. 

Tho rol1 eal1 will be heM from Armis· 
tiee Day to Thanksgiving. 

Will your doJlllr be umong those 
present' 

BEST BODY BUILDER 
Macaroni Fills Bill for Cbildren·-Ranl<" 

With Orange Juice, Eggs, Cheese
Sample Breakfast Menus With 

Other Suggestions. 

Among the foods that arc liked by 
children and fonnd most agreellble for 
the delicate digestive organs, maca· 
roni and egg noodles are elnssified with 
orlluge juices, eggs and cheese, by W. 
A. fJehmidt, a recognized food author· 
ity on nutrition. \l[r. Schmidt recent· 
ly attended the mllearoni manufaetur· 
ers convention where he p,lssed on 
many vnluable suggestions to those in 

atteudanee. Wo quote a I.eading ar· 
ticle now being publisbed by the news· 
papers under the heading "What To 
Eat TodIlY" : 

Doctors agree on orange juice as the 
ideal fruit juice for in flints. SOllie of 
tho r easous they give for this choice 
arc: Orange juice is ellsily digested, 
its salts and acids form the hest UlltU' 
rnl lIIi1d laxative thnt physieill"s IIIIOW, 
it is a preventive of childreu's disO\" 
ders due to sterile or defici cnt foous, it 
hus n natural corrective medicine ef
reet IIml not to be overlooked. All chil. 
dren like oranges. 

'fo bring the whites of eggs up quick· 
ly to a fl'Oth, add 2 or 3 (h ops of le ~lIon 
juice. It will froth up pellee fully III II 

few minutes. 
Eat more cheese. You will he health· 

o ief. Rtrongcr, more vitally energetic. 
Macaroni amI egg Boodles nrc nn ev

ery day food. Try thelll as a change 
from potlltoes. ~'hey arc" Quick to get 
ready." 'rakes but 10 0 1' 11 minutes to 
cook. No trouble ; no waste lille in 
peeling potatoes. 

Every hit is fooel. 'rry serving macn· 
roni just the sallle way as you do potll· 
toes and notice how much tllstier it is 
over potatoes. Macaroni, espeeiolly 
the chows, taste mighty fine in chicken 
fricassee. 

Try the following recipes liS a goo(l 
brcllilfast dish: 

Elbow Macaroni, Hom and Eggs 
Put 1 pRc]mgc elhow mueHl'oni in ~ ! 

quarts boiling Halted wllteri cook untl 
tender, which will generally tal<e ahou . 
10 miuutes : stir occasion lilly. Thel'. 
p1nee elhow macaroni in c,olnndcr an d 
sha:'c until thoroughly drallled. Neve ,' 
start to cook in coltl or merely warl l 
wat crl 

Method: Fry 2 sliecs of hlllll, that is 
plnee the t rimmed Rliees of hum in , 
hot frying plln so as to cool< througl 
(the tillle depending upon the thiel",es: 
of slices). Place on Wllrlll pllltt er. 'rul'f 
the eoolled clbows into the frying pan 
amI cook in the hlllll fat 2 minutes. 
Cover .he slices of hllm with elbows. 
Set the fded eggs on top. Gllrnisl, 
with parslcy. Scn 'e lit. Ollce (w itlt 
toast if desired). 

Egg Noodle Fie 
1 package egg noodles (wide) ; cool< 

in plenty of hoi ling slllted wlltel'; PilI', 
boil 6 minutcR. 1 onion sliced, 4 tOIllIl ' 
tocs sliceu, 1 Ih, cooh:ell heef or mutton . 
1 tenspoon sllit. II I t ellspoon peppcl" Y\ 
teaspoon grnted nutmeg' , ] CU)l houillon 
or HOUP stock, !4 cup grut ed checse., 

Method : Line the hntt ercd hllklllg 
dish with thc parboilcil egll 1I00dles, 
arrange the ment, cut in thin slices, 
onion and tomntoes in iUYCI'H. Alld sell 
Ronins, pour the Htocl~ ?VCl' alld covel' 
the top with the remallllllg egg nedlcs. 
Sprinkle with hl'ead ernmbs IIl1d grnted 

,-----------__ -- cheese. nake ill hot oven for V~ houl'. 
C OMPE TITION' 

Which goes to the point of ex· 
hausting both competitors is sui· 
eidal. 

When you stop ndvel·tising, YO~I' 
business runs down ; then tho sherIff 
comes along and winds it up. 
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- . . . \ J\, d £ R IS' C t - I , .. , The leaders of the movement reali.ed .nee S Tor ea a,~s on fQ. _, . ', th!lti;~c~optitei'ii.W!.sl~ ~"I,i ~!lM~tise-
- menta not ollly hurt tliose wHo inliulged 

in them but also weakened the con1l
dOlice 'of'the' pu'blie:lbi~lion'~it. e:dV'ertf8-Whnt a salesman ago I' needs to know 

in order effectively to plan and direct 
his aetivitie. can be pretty well summed' 
up on the following phrase, Where he 
is getting business, and wby, and from 
whom; a.nd where he is ldiing business, 
wby, and to whom. 

The man who cnn nnf:nver these ques
tions in Hpeeifie terms and with a.sur
anee is a 1'cnl sulcsmnllogcr, and it is 
a safe bet that he is getting some
where. 

By where in the above phrase we do 
not menn locution or territory alone 
hut equally, Of, of even morc impor
tance, 1111 the different classes of users 
or prospects. 

One of the first steps toward getting 
nn effective snles control in a business, 
large or 8moll j manufacturing, whole
sale or retail; i. to get these facts. They 
enn be obtaine,l only through organized 
market study. 

The next step is to make intelligent 
and effective usc of the facts. Facts 
nlone, no motter how complete or au
thentic, never p"oved the solvation of 
IIny business. ,Judgment and experi
ence arc required to UBe the faetB in 
the development of Reiling plaus, pol- . 
ides nnd methods. 

N"xt comes the control that is neees
Slll',\ ' in the execution. There nrc 3 im
purlllnt factors in the selling job. These 
(II'e sales effort, or the work that is 
done, aalea cost and the aales results. 
'rhe competent solcsmnnngcr will know 
definitely, /lnd from every possible an
gIe, the fllcts regarding these S things 
in his husiness. 

'rhis requires Il well organized report 
sYHlcllI-onc thnt works out in practice 
liS wcll liS it docs in theory-and some 
form of sales unalysis. There is no 
cut-lInd·dried system that wiII apply 
c'lually to evcry business. As eneh 
husincss hus its own distinct require
ments so must it provide its own dis
tillct fnciliti es in these respects. 

'I'he fuet will be admitted that in 
most businesses one of 2 evils prevails· 
eHhe.· the r eport system is too loose t~ 
be of uny 1ll'IIct ielll \'alue; or it is so 
ovcrb.mlelled with red tape as to con
stitute n hardship. 

The system .I.ould serve the busi
ness, not the business the system. 

Anothe.· thing thut is rarely reeog
nh;ed in developing snles reports and 
systems of sules IInulysis is thnt the 
conHtrnction of nny such system mny 
he eompllred with the erection of 'n 
building. A eonsidernble amount of 
scaffolding is necessnry that needs to 
bo torr, down before the building is en
tirely finished. 

There .nre alwnys forms and systems 
inaugurated that never work out in 
practice. No one uses ·them, and there
fore they arc useless. Yet no ont ever 
thinks of discarding or abandoning 
them, 

There lire al~vays plenty of , )leople 
engaged in the business of' histalling' 
systems, but ' no one engaged, in the 
business of uninstalling thoso that do 
not work. ' . 

Harry Winsten oneo told abo"ut lifort: 
ing on a new job II.< snie;nnanager., He 
pinned on order ticket on his 'lapel and 
said, "Now I'lit Inn. order. Put mo 
through the place in theregnlar way." 

The order was never IDled. He was 
stopped at so many places wbere uoe: 
less entries were made in records 
wbieh nobody ever consulted, or for 
other equally needles. operations ·that 
he never did ' get tlirough. '. ' 

And yet that shop was probably only 
average in that respect. . 

'Ve frequently hear it said, "Hero 
is a system that works." No system 
really works. The best it can do is to 
help some man or group of men to 
work more intelligently or with bet-
ter results. ' 

But if it docs that it's a treasure.
Tbe Spade. 

SOMEmlNG FOR NOTllING, 

ing and morehandising. : . 
• Today in ' 40 cities ,in the .UnitM 
States tIiere , oro Bettet IBusines" Bu
reaus, ' whoso "membership . eoniprises 
practically 'all the local merchants and 
bUBiness men. ,.J. ,I " f t 

,Each . bureau soans lihe 'Iocal adver
tising and whenever st"atements of mis
leading character are mo:de, :8ueh state
ments B1·e.ealled to the attention of the 
advertiser; . and bivariably f aro· immedi
ately ,withdrawn or corrected. 

Newspapers and magazines through
out tho country wo· .. k in close harmony 
with the bureaus, fo~ they too' realize 
that if through misleading advertise
monts, tho public is d~eeived, confidence 
in the newspaper itself is also shaken . . l 

We like to think · how astonished 
George Washington would be if he 
could come back and view .the wonders ' 
of tho telephone, ' tha , automobile;· tho 
radio and the airpll\no-:.bnt·his sUl')lrise 
would be no greater thim that r.f the ' 
merchants and business men of his day ' 
if they could view the extraordinary 
progress which has been made, 'even ,iri 
the las~ decade, in raising our business 
standards. . . . 

" Phase of Advertising Fades as Steady 
Progress Toward Raising ' Ptane . of '1. 

Every Day Selling GalJiS in . \ . 
Off., the Public P;es3 .; I 

The 100 Va.rleties Momentum_ 
When we see a man attem!'ting some- Do you realize.how"niany varieties .of 

thing npparently impossibl~, we are in- . mnearoni,' t1.ere are! , More than 100 . 
e1ined to say thnt he is "chasing a rain- s)lapes are mnde by Italian manufae-
ho\v."' , ' ~ I . ., turers, rangin'g from the short ·1Iat , 

Oftentimes such a man wiII surprise' . 
us by accomplishing the thing ho has iu, pieces 1 to 2 ,inches wide to the lo'ng 
mind, but" the phrase still' is used ,to thin tbreads, 'somo of which are much 
mean tho impossible. . . fi~e~ I than vermicelli, . ~yB Miss AJi~e 

We seldom stop to eon'sider that niost Brady, ~ooking .·· expert, in Chicago 
of us-all through lifc-:-constantIy pur: Daily Ne .... s . .• , , . " \ . 
sue a real r~inbow in our effort to get . . Here we most· frequently usc the tu-
"something-for-nothing. " . . • r r , ) 1 I 

For if anyone thing can t inly be bular macaroni, and spaghetti and'ver-
called impo'lSible, it is certainly the '!Iieelli oeea·sionally. In , the Italian 
"somethillg-f,'r' nothing~' idea. , stores the larger tubes, the 1Iat noodle. 

One of the most interesting develop- a'nd the individual shapes for nile in 
ments ill American busine.slife is t!le soups oro · easily obt~inable and ' attrac-
coneerte,l and notably successful effort . 
which has been mnde to stamp ont this hve to provide variety. 
advertising practice. The Japanese and Chinese nations 

Decade of Accompllahment ' made maearo~i for many I;imdreds ,'of 
Ten years ago at the Baltimore ·eo .. ,- yean bofore it was introdneed into 

vention of the Associated Advertising Italy. For 8 long tini~ it 'W'tis conoid
Clllbs of the World the idea was ad- ered impossible to make it i~ thili coub
volle cd that the deliberate untruths in try, :~ut iti reee'lt' "years :: 'niagaro'ni 
ndvertising, the half truths and' mis: "". \ 
leading stntements-all repr~sented at: whe~t, rich in gluten, has b~en RuccellS-
tempts on the part of the advertisers to fully .• ralsed :in · our "'ester'n states. ' " 
get "something-for-nothing"-to give In cooki~g' be" to it i~to 
less ~~llIe tImn represented, says an ad- ;;~~p ,t~~:~~~\;~:,~~~'~;~:fQ;r~F~: w:at~,ri 
vertlsmg exchange. II 30 l'li.n;~ 

Ollt of that gathering'gre\; a move- ' . utes ,If maca-
ment for the protection of the. pUblie l ' . 
which hus raised' the whole code of ad- ro~ after cooking is 
vertising and mereh.ondising.' through:: pasty and 'd~,es 'not ?;eii'!"J!!i 
out the country. , . . "" "f --........ ~ 
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WASHBURN CRDIBVCOMPANV 
MIHHa."OL.Us.MINN. 
GOLD MEI)AL 
SEMOLINA 

-~ ----------------=:::= 

-' -: 

----._-

IF' anyone were to ask what you 
want most when you buy 

Semolina, you'd say "uniform
ity." Washburn Crosby Com
pany guarantees that every sack 
of GOLD MEDALSEMOLINA 
is exactly the same-to the ex
tent of returning your purchase 
price. 

Buy Value 
-Not Price 

GOLD MEDAL Semolina 
is the best value every day 
ill the year. 

GOLD MEDAL 
SE,.MOLINAS 

SEMOLINA No. I-Coarse granulation 
SEMOLINA No. 2-Med. granulation 
SEMOLINA No.3-Fine granulation 
DURml FANCY PATENT 
DURU~I FIRST CLEAR 
MARELLA-blend 60% Fancy Patent 
40% SPECIAL WIIlTE-First Cleo.' 

,~, . ." 

,:WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
I • 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 
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EGG YOLK IN NOODLES 
Bureau of Chemistry Edict as to Such 

Use-Reply to Trade Query 
Includes Department 

Rules iB Full. 

Egg yolk may be substit~ted in 
whole or in part for whole eggs m mak
ing egg noodles, according to Dr. C. A. 
Browne in chorge of the bureau of 
chemist~y, which enforces the federal 
food and drugs act. . 

In answer to an inquiry wh~ther a 
product containing 5 Ibs. of. drlea egg 
yolk per 100 Ibs. of flour mIght prop
erly be designated and sol~ as egg .n~o
dies, since Food InspC'Chpn Deelsl~n 
162 requires that egg ,!oodles conmm 
not less than 5% by weIght of t~e sol
ids of whole, sound egg exclUSIve of 
the shell, Dr. Browne stated: 

Tho bureau hilS acquired Information. 
which Indicates that 0. product In which egg 
yolk has been substituted tor whole elg Is 
tho equal It not the superior ot egg noodl08 
a8 defined by the standard. In view of lhl" 
Inrormatlon and pending 8. recoDslderation 
by tho jolot committee on deftnlUOD8 and 
stando.rda of the existing standard. this 
bureau Is recommending DO action against 
tho producta sold as egg Doodles It tboy 
contnln not lesB tho.n 6% by weight ot the 
BJllds of egg yolk or not less than 6% of the 
solids of whole. sound egg exclusive at tho 
shell or not leBs than 5% of a mixture of 
the Bollds of cgg yolk and whole cBg el:' 
elusive of the shell. 

Attentlen Is called to the tact that com· 
merclal dried egg yolk contains Bomo moist· 
uro. A product mado with 6 lbs. ot dried 
egg yolk to 100 tbs. of Oour would not necoa-
8I1rll)' contain 6% of tho solids of eggs. 
Due correction should be maJlo tor the 
amount of moisture In the ~rled egg yolk 
and In tho ODlshed product. As B general 
proposition at leo.et 6.6 tbs. of the dried 
egg Ingredient to 100 Ibs. flour would be 
necesso.ry. 

Tho burrnu recently issued a notice 
permittinl!' tbe usc of egg yolks in place 
of eggs in the production of egl! noo
dles. Studying the new ruling from 
the viewpoint of th e macaroni manu
facturer following sevcrnl requests re
ceived concerning the quantities .of 
frozen yolks and frozen whole eggs re
quired to conform to the ncw stand
ards, Dr. B. R. Jacobs, Washington 
representative of the National Maca
roni 'Manufacturers o.ssociatioD, offers 
the following suggcstions for guidance 
of the trade : • • • 

Frozen Whole Eggs 
Frozen whole eggs consist of approx

imately 25% solids and 75% water, 
therefore , 20 Ibs. of frozen whole eggs 
will contain 5 Ibs. of whole egg solids. 

Twenty pounds of frozen whole eggs 
" the minimum that may be used with 
95 Ibs. of flour in making egg noedles 
to conform to the government st~nd-
ards. ' . J , 

!'rosen Yolka_ 
Frozen yolks consist of approximate

ly, 50% solids and 50% water, there
fore 10 Ibs. of frozon yolks will eon-

. tain 5·lbs.-of egg solids: . 

Ten pounds .of frozen yolks is the 
minimum that may be used with 95 
Ibs. of flour in making egg noodles to . 
conform to the government stanilards. 

Dried Egg Product . 
Dried whole eggs and yolks contain 

approximately 5% - of . moisture and ' 
95% of egg solids. The moisture 
therefore may be disregarded in com
puting the percentage of dried egg 
products required. 

Five pounds of dr,ied egg products 
(eitper whole egg or yolk or a mixture 
of these) is the maximum that may be 
uBed with 95 Ibs. · of flour in making 
egg noodles to conform with govern
ment standards. 

Competition That'Hu~ts 
"Competition is the Life of Tra·de." 
This pr~verb is only partly true, de-

pending on the kind of competition un
der consideration. 

Competition is of two kind~n
a!ruotivo or Intelligent snd destruotive 
and unintelligent competition. 

The constructive or intelligent com
petition builds, while the deRtructive 
or unintelligent tears down . . 

The right kind of competition, intel
ligent and constructivc-compctition In 
quality, in service, in advanced sales 
practices and business standards-is 
tbe breath of life to any industry. 

It im'okes enterprise and Instills am-
bition. . 

It breeds initiat!ve and encourages 
cooperation. 

" !, 

the ' industry~ through -the ··use- of· the 
proverb somewhat modified, so as ' to , 
read- .. . . . (l 

"Constructive>Competition is the life 
of lasting trade." . ;'1 . . , 

Fire Pr:~vention Hints 
(October 9 Is Fire Prevention Day) 

l-Swing all exit doors outward. 
2-Keep all aisles al\d passages to 

exits and fire escllpes (ree, unobstruct
ed and direct . . 

3-Keep all windows leading · to fire 
escapes unlocked . and ready for use. 

4-Keep fire cscapcs painted and iti 
good condi!ion. .,. ' 

5-Maintain exIt and fire escape 
signs and .lights where necessary. I 

6-Provide suitable. meta'i contain
ers for rags, paper, excclsior and simi, 
lor rubbisb. 

7-Remove rubbish from your prem! 
ises daily. , : 

8-:-1solate, or at least properly pro
teet, ' all hazardous proccsses where 
volatile oils, 'gases and materials are 
used. I 

9"":){eep ·gasoline, 'benzine and other 
volatile aHa in approved safety cans.·· 

10-Jnst8ll and keep in good condi. 
tion all fire fighting .equipment. 

ll-Provide metal lockers for COl-

ployes' clothes. , 
12-Protect, your building against 

your neighbor's fire hazards. . • 1 
13-Where possible organize a fire 

brigade for yonr own protection. 
14-Discourage smoking in pinnts. · 
15-Prevent dust accumulatiolls in 

fsetorics ,by daily thorough sweeping. 

Five '~entials to Learn . 

It is clean, wJLOlesome, inspiring. 
Destructive competition is tbat dcath 

dealing kind prempted by competition 
in price only, in trickery and schemes, 
in grabbing and scrambling for orders . . If you are to be as succeBBful as you 
in that "the devil take the rest" hope to bccome there arc 5 things you . 
spirit. ought to learn: '... . I 

It stifles enterprise and initiative. . ,' l-Leam to LA UGH. A good, 
It lowers standards, and breeds eon- laugh iR bettcr thnn medicine. Whcn 

tempt. you smile or laugh, your brain move-
It retards progress in any industry. ment is freed from the load it ordinari-
In the macaroni manufacturing it;- Iy carries. . 

dustry there is little to feBr from in- 2-Learn to tell a belpful .atory. A 
tolligcnt or constructive competition. well teld story is as wholesome nnd 8R 

It establisbes faith in the industry gen- welcome as a s~nbeam)n a .ie): room. 
erally. Competition along tbis line 3-Leam to keep your trouble. to 
leaves the industry just a little bit yourself. The wQrld is too hUS1 te 
further advanced and obtains for the linger over your ills a~d sorrows. 
competitors a geod will in ·tlte buying 4-Learn to .stop croaking. If YOll 
trade that is invaluable. cannot: se~ Oliy , good ' in thiH world, 

On the other hand the strong-arm keep the bad to yourself. . 
selling metbod that constitutes destruc- 5-!-Learr. to !ireet your friend. with 
tive competition undermines the very a smile. They carry too mBny frowns 
foundation on which successful business in their own bearts to be bothpred with 
is erected. Suspicion is generally any in yours.-Excbange.,. 
aroused and as the resuit everyone is ' rr'h R II U ell 
harmed. Frankly thi~ is ·tbe kind of 6' is ea ~ nappen 
competition that hurts. One of 'tho big trucks of the F. ·A. 

Happily there is in the macaroni Martoccio Mac1ll'oni - company pulled 
. manufacturing' indu.',t.y a certain:'· up to ' the · w'iirell.ouse. ~ tbo Minneap
amo,;!nt of competition that is based on':tolis ' Mills febe : othe( dan ' Willis Tink
quahty and scrvice. This kind of com- hBm, head of the mill testing depart
petition is heartily welcomed by all: • ment, was standing on the platform. -
We would welcome more of'lt: '.' "How is the macaroni busineBB, rush-

Make your. Bales the kin(l that in"" he asked 
creates good lwill 

·petitors nnd ·~hat 

~.: {:...:.~ .~. ; . ~ .. ~ 
• r September '16. 19%4 
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P U . R E 
FRESH 
SWE ET 
CLEA1~ 

ECONOMICAL 

Unexcelled for noodles 
Stocks in principal cities 
Write for Samples 

~ 

ALSO ALBUMEN 
AND WHOLE EGG 
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STEIN, HALL&CQ,INc. STEIN. HALL MfG.Co. 
61 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 2841 SO. ASHLAND AVE. CHICAGO. 

DIRECT IMPORTERS 
ESTABLISHED 1866 
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FAR FIELDS TEMPTING 
Distant Pastures Lure Manufaeturers 

From Workmg Nearby Fields 
Which Would Yield Well at 

Much Less Expense. 

Perhnps no other business folly hn~ 
proven morc costly to the mRcarom 
manufacturer than n decision to tnke in 
more territory thnn he enll convenient· 
ly alld profitnbly cover. Hnppily gllO(I ' 
business judgment is drnwing ill the 
boundnries of the snles territory that 
firms attempt to supply nll(l no a result 
there is n more equitnble disto'ibution 
of business. 

To become "national" wnll the lure 
that drew Bome mnnuC'ct,urers very 
close to the rocks of bnnkruptey. It is 
strnnge, but true, thnt some business 
men adopt means that mnke it harder 
thnn ever to achieve success. They go 
to unwnrrnnted expense and unbeliev
nble trouble to get business hundreds 
and thousands of miles away from the 

' plant.s while entirely overlooking the 
possibilities offercd in their contingent 
territory. 

Distant fields arc always tempting. 
A firm in the eaot feels that the IIlissis
sippi vlllley nnd southern states offer 
golden opportunities and employ ex
pensive salesmen nnd -incur heavy ex
pense for distnnt traveling til get an 
oecnsionnl order here and there. If 
nny thought were given to the expense 
per ense involved in selling nnd supply
ing n distant territory, these firms 
1I'0uid preferably do business nearer 
home. 

A middle west plnnt looks with envi
ons eyes on the mctropoitnn centcrR 
of the cast. It feels thnt if it can get 
only.n smnll share of thnt wonderful 
business it s sueeess is assured. Officers 
trnvel thou"nnd. of miles to scek this 
elusive business, cApcnsivc offices arc 
mnintnined nnd high snlaried salesmen 
cavort. ill the heavily populated district 
with its st.rong compctition. Thc rc
RUlt is Rome business at ruinolls expeDse 
to the firm. 

In both of these mythical cases one 
hnlf the energy and one" third thc ex
pcnsc applicd to thc territories sur
rOlmding the plnnt would menn doubl
ing their business and profits. It would' 
menn sllOrter hauls and closer atten
tion to details that arc plcasing to thc 
buyers and consumers. It would elimi
nntc unnntural competition and its in
herent jealousies. 

A wcll known macaroni manufactur
cr who has recently seen the crror of 
his ways dccided to concentrate his 
snles cfforts on his natural territory. 
He reports that II preliminary investi
gation satisfies him that in his ,previous 
endeavors he had mcrely scratched thc 
surfacc of the possibilities that were 
almost at this front door. He stiU BUP
plies the vohmtary orders that come 
from the distant points but has entire-

" , • I , • ~ 

Iy eliminatcd thc cxpcnse of ileekirig~- ing'fits us iOapply]!lrs so lIng ability 
that business. ' . , to yoUr. produets. We can .devise a 

His new policy 'has brought him'both color pRckago or labe).for you that will 
happiness and profit. He is better /Ilat- be the mOBt outstanding 'thing on the 
is fled since the ncw practice eliminates J Btore '. Bhelves. We can produce win'
thc jcalousies that a more ' grasping dow displays that will draw crowds to 
policy cn/lcnders. He politely perml!~f1l your windows. Our counter ,containerR 
othcr manufacturers to develop the,r and Bilent saleBmen Btop customers and 
own tcrritorieB in their own way and is " nl8ke saleB. We print Bales literature 
rcpaid by a similar attit~de toward his in1olplor that bringB in a big percentago 
territorY ?n the part of competitors . of ~tUzi,.lJ · " i ,' , j 
from distant points. ' ",C lorj printing headquarters puts 

His example is we.1l w,orth emulating. ~ore~~lIpig force-into every color 
on the part of th~ lDdustry . s:ene~~. , Job produe(d. We know how to avoid 
It docs not necesSItate the entire ehm,- . the commonplace as wel1 as th,,. freak~ 
nation of. distant husiness but it would ' ish. Every product of our color preBses 
r?quirc c,~rbing .all ,~h~ obno~.i!lus p! ae- niust Btand up to our rigid requirc~ 
tlce of dumpmg In an ,unnatural ments of quality. Remembcr, our job iB 
market to keep up production.. , ' . to malio color help Bel1 your goods." 

Concentrating your sales efforts in ' , 
your home territory, producing goods 
of high quality, advertising liberally to 
your natural buyers and consumers 
will not only succeed in kecping busi
ncaa but will bring to the , manufaeturcr 
eontcntmelit' over his busineaa and the 
good will of the macaroni manufac
turers ' in territorieB that hi& former all 
embracing policy affected. 

The old saying that "~istant fields 
always look green" is as true , in the 
macaroni hUBincss as it iB in any other 
lines. Cultivate the poBSibilities at 
your front door. Should there still ex
ist in , your hcart that roving nature 
which can be satisfiea only by busincss 
_at a distance; confine this effort to the 
promiBing foreign territories which 
government agencies are r anxious t to 
help the macaroni manUfacturers to dc-
vclop. ' " 

Joy in Our Work , 
Everybody ought to get joy out of 

his work. If he doeRD't there is Bomc
thing wrong som~where. ; 

At heart every man has in him the 
urge toward perfcction, as he undcr
standB that condition-that iB he wishcs 
to do better' and Iietter tbat which he 
does voluntarily. '. ' 1 

To pnt it anotber. way he wishcB to 
excel in 'his effortB and thus exalt him
self in the eyeB ~f . his associates and 
maintain his own self eBtccm. 

We once knew a man who was an 
artist ,at digging diteheB, another at 
l1usking corn, ariother at shearing 
shecp, another at doing the mcnial 
tasks about a house. In-cach case theBe 
men found Belf exprel>!lion and satisfac
tion in. producing a result that WI\8 ap-

I".. propriate. ' . . I 

J ' It i.,t he spirit'onhe man that exalt. 
the work, even the hangman in Barn- ' 

Color Will sell Good. 
The ,U. S. Printing & Lithograph Co. aby Rudge proclaimcd himself an artist 

of Cincinnati haa issucd an interesting in his work and exhibited much Batis-
pamphlct to the trade advising how faction in 8 well executed job. ' 
"Color Will Sell Your Goods_" The In, our work today we must relat~ 
pamphlet urges food manufacturers to our part in it to the finiBhed ,whole if 
consider this feature in , packing their we arc to sec ounehes in right rela
products; with the object of making tion. Each part of the work of the 
them a8 attractive as ' poaait>1e to the world mnBt be well done it we are to 
buyer. havc a harmnniotis whole. I 

"In today's merchandising eam- For instanee-one might have an 
pa;gns, color baa become an important offiee in the finest of buildings and 
sales factor," is the Btory. "U~e,d on have it e uipped with the fi~~~t of 
packages or wrappers, store" caros or) fittinirs and larniture jbut<ifrthe jani
window displ~ys, it must c.ompe1 atte!1-\\ tor did not keep 'ttie' pln'e'e elea~ and 
~ion and t~m eas~a1 , obser.vatloll,\int9J \w;'rm'\i 'wo/,Id givb' u'slvery Iittle.JUitis
!nterested lDspectlon. The , he~,t, Ise,I}-., " foe,tio,n . ... ~9se, ~ig~er, up_ can do n~ 
mg, most profitable merchand,se has ,. Hetter woHe' t tlan" teach their Bubord,
b.ecn built up on. the platform. of ~tt~ae- nates by example and preo~pt t:'at 
lI"cncss. Colo~ 's tod.ay playmg ,ts ,m- their work is of first importance, what
,,?rtant part. lD sellmc go?da '.~f all ever it may happen to be. ' 
kmdB. It will ,.sell yours ,f given a FO,r 'his own 80n1's sake (Ivery man 
pr?,Per opport"!,,ty_ . , . ought ,to ' magnify I,is function' and 

Long expenence lD fine COlor prmt- think of it as a part 01 the great work 
of the world ; then it would eeaBO to 
be drudgery and seem imp ortant and 
Useful, and he would ;fln4' jOY' coijling 

In every industry there iR ", t; least 
one eoMem and frequently , only 
one that is in 11 position to take ad
vantoge of a' busineaa slump .. 
when it is ovcr. to come' out a 
more on top. of the heap than they' 
were before.-The Sp~de. 

him an uneDdiilg BOurqe.-
-.( 
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I. D'e FRANCISCI & SON 
.9..r"PRGAN ',:~VE.11 BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
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. .• • .... ~ - ..... _ .... --_.- ----' ! ... ~ 
roo£. C . J. f B' · written or oral, are to' be performed 'in 
r lrteen ommanaments 0 USlneSS letter arid in ,Bpirit. Chang~d condi-

, , ~ ' ." " , tions do not justify their cancellation 
, , 'd f h f ts 'without mlltunl consent .. - :\ " 

By Judge Edwin B. P&rkb., Umplra, clflc-and unccasl,ng Btu y ~ t e ac , , '; ' :", .. , . ,\ , 
Mixed Ol"inn Oommission, &Del Ob&ir- and forceB affeclmg a bus mess enler; 8 ' R ' t t" f ' d d 
man committee on Buainess Ethics, prise arc cBsenlial to a looting individu- , • I ep[3se: a I,ont~f ~fO B. a~ Bcr';j 
Oha~ber of Oommerce of the United al sllccess and to efficienl service to the lees BI'OU I f elflilrud U y ma e an 
St t 

bl' .crupu OUB y U e. 
a e8. pu IC. ••• . ' . • • 

1. Thc foundalion of busincss is 
confidence which springs from integri
Iy, fah' denling, efficient service, nnd 
mutual benefit, 

• • •• 
2. The rewnrd of business 'for serv

ice rendered is a fair profil plus a safe 
reserve commensurate with risks in
volved and foresight exercised. 

5. Permanency and continuity of 
service arc bosie aims of business, that 
knowledge gained may be fully utilizcd, 
confidence established and efficiency in
creased. 

o • • 

• • • • 
3, Equitable considcration is duc in 

business nlikc to capitnl, management, 
employes and thc public. 

6. Obli(intions to itsclf nnd society 
prompt business unceasingly to strive 

' toward continuily of ' operation, be~tcr
ing condtions of employmcnt and in
crcasing the cfficicncy and opportuni-
ties of individual cmplo~cs. ' -, 

000 o 0 0 

4. Knowlcdgc-th~rough ' and spe- 7. Contracts and , undcrtakings, 

Merchandise 
By Milton H.y •• 

Merchandise! Merchandise! Tortoise sholl. apices, 
Carpels and Indlgo-sent o'er the high seas; 
Motber-o'-penrl from the Bolomon 1.188-
Brought by a brJgantine ten thou And miles: 
Rubber from Zanzibar, tea ,from Nang·Po, 
Copra from Haytt, and wino froqt BordeauJ:
Ships, with top gallants and royala unfurled, 
Are bringing In freight from the ends (f tho world. 

Crazy old windjammers manned by Malays, 
With rat ridden bulkheads-and creaking old slllys, 
Reeking of bllgo and of paint and of pltch- . 
That's how your fat city merchant grew rlcb; 
But with tramps, beavy laden, Bnd liners untold 
You mny lease a ~ow lifo to a. world' that's grown old. 
Merchandise! Mercbandlse! Nations aro made 
By their Olcn and their ships aud their overseas trade. 

So widen your harbors, your docks, and your quays, 
And hll%nrd your wares on the wide ocean waYlI, 
Run out your rnti.waya and hew out your coal, 
For only by trade can a country keep whole. 
Feed up your furnaces, fashion your steel • . 
Slick to your bargains Dnd pay on tbo deal; 
Rich I. your birthright. nnd well you'll bo paid ' 
U you k~cp In good faith with your overseas trade. 

Learn up your geogtaphy-work out your lums, 
Build up your commerce and pull down your slums; 
Sail on a PlImsoll that marks a full hold. 
Your overseas trade means a barvest or gold. 
Bring In the palm all and pepper you bought, 
But send out ten Ume8 tbe amount you Import; 
Trade your Invention, your labor and Iwoat, 
.Your overseas traffic wilt keep yo tram debt. 

Hark to the song of shuttle and loom t 
"Keep up your commerce or crewl to your tomb," 
Study Dew methods Bnd open now lines, 
Quicken your factorlos, foundrlcs, and mines; 
Think at Columbus, Do Oama, and Howe 
And waste not their labors by slacking It now, 
Work III IIfe'8 curroncy-eorn what you are worth 
And Bend out your ships to tho ends of tho eartb. 

For deep bosomed mothera wltli wide fashioned hips 
'VIII bear you good sons for tho building of ships; 
Oood Ions for your ships nnd good shlpa for your trade
That's how the peace of the world will be matJe. 

So send out yo'ur stroot: to tbo forests untrod, 
Work for yourselves and your nelgbbors and God i 
Keop tbls groat natIon the land of the free. 
,VJtb merchandise, men, and good Ihlps on tho Boa
Merchandlse-Merchandlso-good honest merchandise. 

. .... _r , ..... ' 

.. ~ .. 

9. Waste in any form-of capital, 
labor, 8crv;~e8,'matcria18 or natural re
sources- ;'J intolcrable, and constant ef
fert will l'ue made toward it. elimina
tion. ' 

" ,.. •. 
10. Excesses of every nature-inlla

tion of credit, ovcr-expansion, over-buy
ing, (lver-stiniulation of sales-which 
create artillcial conditions and produce 
eriscs and depressions, are cendemn"!i. . ... . -

11. ,Unfair competition, ' cmbracing 
all acts characterized by bad faitb, de
ception, fraud or oppression, including 
commercial bribery, is wasteful, despic
able and a public wrong. Business will 
rely for it. success on the excellence of 
its own service. . ~..o\_,.'" . 
. .:' . ~ * '1: . .' ... 

12. Ceniroversiea '~iIl : where posSi
ble, be adjusted by voluntary agree
ment or impartial arbitratien. 

o 0 0 

13. Corporate forma do net absolve 
from or . alter tlie moral obligations of 
individuals. Responsibilities will be as 
courageously, discharged by those act
ing in representative capacities as when 
acting for themselves. 

o 0 0 

, 14. Lawful cooperation among busi
ness men and in useful builincss organi
zations in support of these principles of 
busincss conduct is commcnded. 

o 0 • 

15. Business shollld render restric
tivc legislation IInneceasary through so 
conducting itself as to dcserve and in· 
spire p~blic cenfidence. 

BU!lineu Froga 
A frog jumps ~~Qdily enough when 

put in' warm watcr, yet " frog can be 
boiled to death without kn~wing if tbe 
water is hcated slowly cnough. 

In certain psycbological experiments 
at Yale Bome years ago, water was heat· 
cd at the rate of 36 ten-thouaandths of 
a degree Fallrenheit per second. 
-" fhe frog nevcr moved and at the end 
of 2% bours was found dead. 

He . had evidently becn boiled to 
death witbout knowing it. ' 

Tbcre arc thousands of business 
frogs. They are not sensitive to busl
ncss changcs. They are being slowly 
boilcd to deatb by tbe impcrceptiblc 

- degrces of change taking place in the 
businesses, iu wbich tbey are engaged. 
-The Spade .... · ' .. 

Hint to,pliu!t foremllD 
mand wisely you'll 
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The Peters Package 

" 

The largest percentage of the best macaroni 
'pa~kaged goods is sold in PETERS STYLE 
PACKAGE. From a plain carton blank and a 
piece of lining paper the PETERS FORMING 
AND LINING MACHINE sets up and lines, auto
matically, a carton ready for the Packing Table. 

This package is automatica.lly folded and 
closed by the PETERS FOLDING AND CLOS
ING MACHINE and it is then wrapped and 
labeled by the PETERS WRAPPING AND 
LABELING MACHINE. 

Peters Machinery Company 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

AUTOMATIC PACKAGE MACHINERY that will form, line, fold, close, 
wrap and seal cartons. 

Write for catalog and full information. 
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CEVASCO' 

up a 
'~ ,fOnSjI1enlb~e saving in labor 

1 '. .. " • , , 
, Does in rine bperati~n,what 
requires 'seve~ on other ma- , " 

" eb'" '{"T' 'i., r-r f'·' , i meso \ . • .. J _ \' ... " . 
>..... . ~ 

, .). ,Heavy ' and ,'solidlYlCon
strucled tlitoughO'ut'.. " .. , _ '," 

\ 14"tc; I ' t : :"i' ..,' 

'IS ';I ;' .. ,~,t;,~t}s1~rd\'machine " is , 2G~:, t 

inebes 'Wide, .~ut ~1l b~ lb,~~ 
, in other ~dths, if desired. 

Latest Type Tamden Dough,Brake_. .. . ; 

, ', .. ' h • • 

! ' :\.1~'· 1: ' ,,, I ~'. ~~, ' 
, ').... t· ," \ 

.J -, 
:. "- ~ . I' 

',' :J, " 

I ~J:. \ ..... 1.J;' 
.r .. ,e' , . ~ " 

Full Particulara Rega;.ai;ig,'th:~~achines on .f(.eq~~~!.i 
t ~''''. It' ~ • u.'" I 1· ~ "'. ,;;~.' ,,,,,,, ... ~,,,~ 
~" .~. \W,J:l ".' 

156-'166 S~th Street . ' 

, 

I 

• 
I 

~ '; , • t'. . ., ~ ' . 

TI:P~' MAC.ARONI JOURN AL 
~ . . : . , 

. ~AVAGNARO &' AMBRETTE, 
J~ .,",;' ;..' ';;. , • ~, 

Incorporated 

-Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Machinery 

--0)---

Presses--
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneader~ 

. Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 

Mostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 

--01---

Specialists in Everything 
Pertaining to the Ali~entary 
Paste Industry. 

--01--

Complete Plants Installed. 

--01--

"~,: '" Lat~st Type of Hydraulic Press. Most Economical and Mo
d&n Press on the Market. Constructed of Steel Throughout. Only 

, ,One Die 'r~qujred for each quality of Paste. Plunger has High and 
.' ~Jo~ '~pe~ds ,on Working Stroke and Return. 
'~"J . ~ 't~:l. :t.,"" • , • 
'\ "'. ' ~ . 

SeIa~ for RluBtrated Catalog, contdning full information. 
/I ' 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
.U. S. A. 
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Trade Associations and 
the Government " 

~'rade associations arc tools of indus· 
try. 'fherc arc those who would out
law them and put them in the category 
of stilettos and concealed Gatling guns. 
Deing tools of industrY-l\nd we might 
say edgell tools-they arc certainly 
useful tools; they must be kept in con· 
dition, in order to perform their proper 
IIml useful Iunctions. Thcy arc-like 
nl\ tools-subject to misuse. We do 
1I0t, however, forbid housewives from 
IIsillg carving knives in their kitchens 
hecnllse sometimes some long suffering 
WOlllan, maddened by the derelictions 
of her husband, suddenly determines to 
118e her carving knife upon him instead 
of IIpon the family roast. 

To say that associations are tools "r 
indllstry implies, first, that we have in
dllstry which is ill need ,of an agency or 
contrivance by which ouch industry. 
1II11~' be developed and promoted to the 
com 10011 good and successful aeeom· 
pli"hmellt. of the whole people of the 
COlin try. None will gainsay nor ehal· 
lenge the statement th.t the enterprise 
and initiative of our people have devel· 
oped au illdustrial civilization which is 
the peer of auy on earth, giving ns it 
doeH more of the material comforts of 
existence to all energetic, honest nnd 
industrious tendencies, than is prob· 
ahly to be found anywhere else on the, 
globe. 

We have a civilization admittedly 
not perfect, but undoubtedly constant· 
Iy improving and affording the very 
best possihle outlet for the energy of 
our citizenship. 

Indllstry III110t mnke itself under· 
stood in order thnt hoth it and eiviliza· 
tion may sllrvive. Where there is no 
indlloh'y there is no civilization, but 
where there fa civilization there is in· 
dustry. 

One of the prime functions of the 
trade nosociation is to be a vehicle 
whereby the fllcts, aims and aspirations 
of a pnrticulur group of our citizens, 
engaged in a common enterprise, is cn· 
ablell to 1II11::"hal the facts of that in
dustry and make til em known to one 
another, to their fellows in other lines 
of activity allli to the pllblic as a whole 
in order that all lIIay IInderstand th~ 
full effect nnd nutllre of the economic 
contributions made by thnt industry 
to the social, economic und political 
life of the nation. 

'fhe trnde association is the primary 
source for accurate information" re
specting a particular industry or trade. 
It is the fountain from which all who 
would accurately knllw' the ' extent, the 
problems, t1lC'aeeomplishments and the 
effects of our industrial civilization 
must drink:""but you will 'remember 
that tlui poet said, "Let him who drinks 
a~ the Pier!a'!:'!.p! i!'g ~r!n~ de~p,.!!.,: n2l 

lit all, for a little (earning' is a danger-' it. 'fh~re are ' constantly 'grol\ps of 
0111' thing." , people all over the country, on soap 

The Need for Fa.ots ~oxe~ and i~ s~nates, who continually 
" . challenge praettcally all of our ace om. 

We arc largely governed by pllrnscs plishments and whose loose and false 
instead of facts. We sorely needl,both " ideas can be ni~t only by facts, . " 
thc dctel'mination a'!d,:courage ·to, ns· • . The respoDsibility to know and sup. 
ecrtain and know all tliff faets rcl~ting 'ply these facts is upon ·the business 
to our business, cconomic 'and political ' men of the country, ' 
structure. . :" . . . t . Again the tradc association is the 

Right here a.ga!!! , is a challenge ~o' legitiinate,~thct obvious and the funda. 
the trade. ~oClatloll, ' for .by , ~e'!'ls of mental' agency, to gatlier, prcpare and 
the nssoel~tton . no~ only IS the ill~~'" disseminato this information. . . 
try and II,S eonsh\,uept elem~nts. ill- '. Ii is well to remember that our. stat· 
formed but. the. pubhe ~t large. IS gIven , " utcs- are intended to protect the . busi. 
that ess~nttal IDformab".n wInch must ness- of : the country against unlawful 
necessarl.ly be know~, In order that combinations ns well ' as to protect the 
both busmess a!,d governme"t may suc- consumcr of tile products of such busi. 
ccssfully functIOn. ' ncsscs from similarly unlawful com. 

How many people know that of the 'bin~tion; ", 1 1 ' 
total of all th!, meome of our w~ole - It is ' by means of the trade nssocia. 
pcople, approXImately 68% gocs !o. la. tion-capabIY, j honest1y and efficiently 
bor, 8% to land, rents! 16% to ,mter' eonduiiiod-that the busincss of mod. 
~st and .8% to Pfoflts 10 exeeas of .the erate • accomplishments is enabled to 
normal mtercst. 'il1:te I . How ~~ny ,p~o· piesent their combined lawful efforts 
pie know that If .a11 blgh saIa",es were as a' citadel of protection against un. 
r~d.ueed .to $5000 ~ year, the m~re~e lawful combinations, whether upon the 
"Inch m,g!,t be paId to lower paId .10: part of some of thcir competitors or on 
come receIvers 'would· no~ amount to the part of the government. I ' 
more tban 2% I ,. There Iiave been witliiu recent 

How: many people know. that. 34.9% months ' several deelsions .in soealled 
?f al1meome ":I'd profit, taxes eolle9~ed trust enses, and tlie ,entry of some eon. 
10 19~ wns paId by tbe manufaeturmg senti dec rees . • Consent 'decree. are like 
estabhshments of the eountry,I.1 informal oorrelpoDdence.- 'They bind 
. ~ow many people k~ow tha~ the lnet only; the parties theieto: and then only 
mcome of manufaetun~g eo~poratlO.nR untU they ohang8 thOlr mind. But Ollt 
for 1920, after deduetmg taxes paid, of tliese ease's out ·of·these decrees and 
was 4.12% I ,i out 'of the m'entioned correspondence, 
. How many people k~ow that ·the • .net ... there emerges a catalog of practices of 
meome of manufaet~rmg J'orporatto~s trade associations upon which all agree 
for 1921. after deduetmg the .taxes paId that there is,no calise 'of complaint ami 
was ~mus. 1.23%-a shrlDkage of that no public interest' is jeopardized. 
5.35% m a smgle year! " 

Again it is the trade association Trade Asaoclatlon Pra.otlces 
which can bring these facts home to These 6dmittedly unquestioned ami 
the whole people and show them how, worthwhile activities of trade assoein. 
by governmcntal extrav~ganees and Iiy , . tions may be . briefly described as em· 
the unwarranted , extensIon of govern· bracing the following: 
ment.al netivities, molestations and an· 1. Cooperallvo and combined elrorl 10 
noyances,. we arc promoting-not the . advance or promote the use or the product 
general welfare-but. . undermining to manulaclured or producod by tho member, 
the common detriment, the very founda. 01 tho 8100clallon by means 01 rooearch. 
tl' f . I d' I't' I t publicity, adverll,ement and olmUar 8cllvl· 

ons 0 our 8~CIB an po I lea s rlle- tiel. . ' , _ f 
tute. ) : 2. " To deil . with engineering and trado 

The fundamental conception of the probtem, lor tho pUrpo,o 01 adv8nclng lhe 
formation of our government was that production and ulie 01 lho product 01 Ibo 
tI t' I Id d t k mombers 01 oueh ao'oclatlon. 

I~ nn 101~ SIOU never ~n . Cl' a ,0 any- S. To promote tbe wetrare of the mont-
tiling wlueli the states could do, and 1 bero 01 ,uch: 8'Boclatlono, by providing lor 
thnt the states sholll<1 never attempt to arbitration and oolUemont 01 trode dlBpuleB. 
do anything which the individual eOlllll 4. To carryon oducatlonal work por· 
do . '. tlnent to the InduatrYI ,by meaDS of fellow, 

W
• "i • I~ 'd!' d 'C l

, 1 f~: I . ' ships In schools aDd colleges, and by other 
care 'rapi y 1'1 ,tmg rom t liS meano. 

conception: The responsibility for de· 6. To Promote and develop the buolno'B 
veloping the right kind of 'attitude in 01 It. members and ro-
the public mind upon economic ques. .earch work, man· 
t · d I ' h' ner moy Ions evo ves upon t e busmess men 6 . . To 
of the country. In just so far ns they 
discharge that obligation wiU our in
dustrial and social system, survive the 
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wITmN>SfATE CONTROL 
fl.!.' 

. ! , f,: I; ~ - • 

Form~r Special State Counsel DIscusseR 
Reselling . by' Foreign Corporations 

as Business Within Common-
;. WI),llth Jr.risdlctlon. 
~ . -_.,.. . ~. 

By Da.t.t W. TroT ~I Montsomory, Formor· 
ly 'Speclal Coun.el tor Alabama re- . 
. ' ForeIgn Corporation •. 

During a nuinbc~ of years a practice 
has developed in the. marketing of food 
produets, tobacco products, drugs, 
medioines, . and proprietary . artieleg, 
and eertdn ,other line's" variously 
known as U missionary 'Jelling," spe
cialty selling or reselling, wherein the 
manufacturer, usually a corporation of 
some other state, and hence a "foreign 
corporation, " _ 'boosts the business of 
local 'jobbers ~r wholesalers handling 
its produet. ' 

This assistance takes several forms. 
In one the manufacturer's salesman 
merely' travels with the salesman of 
the jobber ' and assists in.'making sales, 
by demonstration or: otherwise, actual 
selling being by the local salesman. 

In another form the mruiufaeturcr's 
salesman alone gets th~ oroer; then 
turned over to the jobber to he filled. 
A common practice is to turn the order 
over to such ,of several jobhers as the 
purehaser' may seleet. 

Sometimes these o~ders will be filled 
through actual shipment from outside 

the state to the retailer·purehaser, 
who will be billed by the jobber, he 
being in turn, billed by the manufac· 
turer Cor the same goods. ' 

. This practice benefits the jobber, and 
makes it desirable that he stock the 
goods, which in many cases would not 
be done without slleh assurance of a 
market, and, of cOllrse, helps the manu· 
faeturer sell the jobber. For this rca· 
son, heeause it helps the wholly inter· 
state selling between manufacturer and 
jobber, the practice hns been regarded 
as in some way a part of interstate 
commerce, and so exempt from state 
control. ' 

It cannot, however, stand analysis as 
such for it lacks tlie one essential ele· 
ment of shipment neross state lines 
from s~lIer to purchaser. This is not 
present even in the so·called "drop 

, shipment' system, Cor though in this 
case the goods cross state lines after 
the order they arc not shipped from 
manufacturer ns the one party to the 
retailer as the other party of a contract 
of sale. They cross state lines pursu· 
ant to contract of sale between manu· 
faeturer and jobber, as the jobber's 
goods, and reach the retlliler pursuant 
tu an entirely distinct contract of sale 
between him and the jobber in his own 
state. 

The retailer hn. 110 contract whnt· 
soever to buy Crom the mannfaeturer. 

~'here was no definitive ruling on the 
subject, so far as ascertained, before 
the grou:> of cases carried to the su· 

prcmc court from MossnchlumUIi uncI 
reported as the Cheney Case, 246 U. S. 
147. In one lOf these, Northwestern 
Conso!. Milling Co. v. Mass., the court 
held the praetit-e of reselling pllrely 
locnl business lind within state control. 
'fhis ruling has since heen followe" in 
the Alabama case, Pnul et al v. Patter· 
Ron Cigar Co., 98 Sou. Hep. 787; a con· 
tract, enlling for slIch resclling by n 
foreign corporlltion which hnd not pre· 
viollsly qunliHed for loelll bllsiness, be· 
ing held void. 

The reusoning of the rille is simple. 
The 8Hle frolll n local jobber to a 10· 

cal retail,er is a local tronsaetion huv· 
ing nothing whutever to do with inter· 
state rommerce. Therefore a f01:eign 
corporation which makes or nssists 
such sale acts liS the agent of the job. 
bel' in doing n wholly loenl act. Thus, 
withollt having a dollar's worth of its 
goods in a state, or other enpital invest· 
ment thun the snlary and expense of 
its snlesmnn, a foreign corporation, not 
pl'eviously qUllliHed for local bllsiness, 
nmy hy IIssi.ting the local jobber to 
mnlee local silles, incur Iillhility for 
whutever pennlty follows IInlnwful 
business, nmI, if it makes ron tracts in
volving SlIch local nSHistallee, stnml the 
chllnee of ha\'ing them hcld voidable 
or even void. 

The suhject will be of immediate in· 
terest to all corporlltion. of other states 
selling goods in Aillbllmu, the present 
IIllmini.trlltion being particularly ne· 
tive in enforcing Jlcnalty provisions. 

Maldari's Insuperable Bronze Moulds 

Workmanship 

with removable pins. 
. QUALITY 

't~~t>E MA~.t 
R ... 

SATISFACTION 

.; ~~ MALDARI , & BROTHERS, Inc. 
.' SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

Service 

127·31 Baxter Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 

E.tabll.h.d 190J 
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DOES PUBLICITY PAY? 
Proof for Macaroni ' Manufacturing 

Doubters-;Broadcast Product Ad
vantages and Firm's Dolngs

Notable Samples Galore 
to ,Study. 

][ the macaroni manuflletlll'er needs 
further proof that advertising pays, let 
us pres~nt the following: 

Advertising has mude the victrola 
dog famous. 

It has made the cash register a big 
bl'other to retailers all over the world. 

Jt hilS introduced the world to a sub
stitute for sole ICdther. 

It is displacing the truck horse for 
·JO h. p. trucks. 

It has helped YOIl to an appreciation 
(If Stetson hats, Walk-Ove~ and Doug-' 
las sllOeB. 

It has made the Ilnnd written letter 
an oddity in busine~s. 

It has put hair oil on heads where 
no hair oil woul(1 do any good, f.nd on 
hellds where no hair oil is needl!d. 

It has put Castoria. down your 
throat, left bristles in your gums, and 
then along came a Rubberset and took 
them out. 
. It hilS put Sozodont, Pebceo and Pep

sodent on your teeth. 
It has put " Gillette against your 

hayfield. 
It has put Murine in your e.l'", _old 

you Cutieura for pimples, l'ears for 
the hllth lind Ivory for the tu

"
. 

II has put Arrow collars around your 
neck, lind. Ingersoll. around your 
wrist. 

Go IInywhere you want to, do any
thiug you wish, IIml ADVERTISING 
hilS 111111 n hllnd in it.-absolutely. Con
sidel' the firllls thnt arc prospering 
most. ITnve they been hiding their 
light under u hushel! They have not. 
They hllve been IIttraeting IIttention all 
the time lind letting their light shine: 

B"o,"leIl8t your prod uet 's advantllges 
nllli yonI' firm's nccomplishmcnts. Tell 
it to the world in tbe accepted way. 
The result will be hig dividends for 
yourself and for the industry. 

Personal Notes 
Visiting in Italy 

JOB. FreBehi of llavarino & FreBehi 
Mfg. & 11111'. eOIll~nny of St. Louis, so
journing in Italy with his family, 
writes from Genoa. thllt he is enjoying 
n. rent vllcution in n country of Bun. 
shine IUld sparkling wines. He has in
spected severnl of the large macaroni 
manuflleturiny plants, gaining many 
ideas which he will incorporate in his 
St. Louis plant. 

New Wheat Expert Anivea 
J . A. Clark of tho U. S. Department 

of Agriculture, who read an interesting 
paper at the recent convention of mac
aroni manufaetur~rs oJ! , dur~:~ . ,'!.heat 

. . . ~ , , .. , " 
produetion ,in this country, reports the 
arrival of a 1.O-lb. boy 'at his home : on 
oJ Illy 15. He states that ' licl is ' alreadY" 
training him for experimental work lin, . 
durum wheat production aitd 'wishes to . 
reserve for hiij son a. place 'on the· pro-. 
gram of the national association at the 
convention in 1950. Congral1i!ations , 
were conveyed to Mr. and lIil'S. CIaI'I< 
in behalf of the macaroni ind\l8trr by 
the sccr(jtary. ' i 

.' 

The Flag Goes By " 

By. Henry Holcomb Bennett 
Hats offl . ' 

Along. the street there comes ' • 

in
dulged in in the 
past-and .probab!y' illJ '/ the I prQsont
IIbou~ which ,th~ro l cxi8\s, ~Aoubt 'as to 
whet.her or.) not , sueh ,praotiees arc in 
eoutraventio'n of existing law_ :Among 
these arc agreements' alid 'oombinations 
to ' fix anil -maintain 'uii iform ' or basic 
list'priees; ',0, liyl eofubinlltion '010 ,agree
ment, 'establi~li 'and fix ~lists ' of , pre
ferred 'dealers 'lfi- jiurchasers:' " I 

A blare of bugles, Ii ruffle' of drums, 
A flash of color beneatlt tlte sky ;
Hats offl 
The flag is passing by I 

. The fOrCgoinit enumeration "is 'n'ot"lo 
be lield as ' all inchillive but' iii gen~rnl, 
the' COrreot ' ru!p'is "tliat nO" amlvity 

. , rhonld' be', undert&!ten J which' provldea 
for ' the mulWle' of ' iith8rwia6 'lei!tiJiIate 
activities ind "bltonnatioii ' In \ fUrther
IlJlce of.any agreement or 'coDsptraoy.to 
fao " prlces,: Ihnlt':.prOdlictloll,'· restr\ct 
6II.ICS; \!ivlde t ..... ,,&,°oi- in' 'auY' maD
ncr retltrahiin1.j~w. 'competttibn In 
Interstate: oommerce:'''' Y"~ " , '\" 

Blue and crimson and white it shines 
Over the steel tipped, ordered lines. 
Hats offl 
'rhe colors before us fiy ; 
But more ihan the flag is passing. by. 

a o\'crnmtmtt is' \blit hcl' ii"tgniiiicd ex
Sea fights and land fights, grim' and pression of tlio intelifgcilt judgment of 

great, ' tl 't" '/ 'H - ." I.t ' .JI~'.J Iv I. Ie Cl Izen. )... I 
r 'ought to mnke and to save tho State; The' trade a.ssoeilitiOli 'sho'ulll he the 
Weary marches and sinking ships;. means, . th~ opporttmif;Y" nn'd Jthe , ve-
Cheers of victory on dying lips; . hiel.; for iniell exprcssion ~ '1 Itl ' just the 
Days of plenty and years of peace,;. .. degree ' Uiat 'lhcise who hove most ),t 
:ara: eh of a strong land's swift increase, stnke in society and ' m~st to.' be pre-
Equal justice, right and law, served by orderly;' reasonable ,and in-
S!ately honor _and reverent awe. toIligent government,'see to it that that 
Sign of a natIOn great and strong , government meB8nrC8 ,~ to tho require-
To ward her people from fii reiliJi C mcn-ts ()'iniiiildc.nn ilie sUcCcRSriilcon-

wrong: " eluet pt business enterp'riso, will our in-
Pride and glory and honor-all ' stitutions[ and ..,aeellrity;; be protected, 
Live in the colors to stund or fall. and, our inatituti.Qn8.~ ~ocial, political 

ITats offl 
Along the street there comes 
A blare of bugles, a ruflle of elnlms; 
And loyal hearts . are beating Itigh; 
Hnta ,off I , -
The fiag is pa.ssing by I 

Trade Associations and the 
Governnient 

(Contlnuoc1 from ~ .. -22.) 

8. To maintain a tramc bureau tor tho 
conalderatlon and presentaUon or \traos· 
portotioD matters before fedoral and · atato 
commissloD8 and to conduct' negotiations 
with common carrlors. . \ . 

9. To supply Information to members 
concerning tho published tarur ratoB on 
tholr product. (It should be Iier. noted thnt 
tbo legality of tlxod or baslog polnta tor 
cnlcutatlog mtea .1 belDg attacked' by ... tbe 
Federal Trade Commission.) 

10, To develop Improved methods or 
sllDitatton, satety and appliances, working 
conditions: and to engage In Accldunt pro
ventlon, the devolopment 'ot bettor methods 
at employment and bouslDI'_ conditions. 

and industrial-be .promoted nnd pre
Herved. 1 have supreme confidence that 
the American business' man will, when 
fully a!'oused, meusure np both to his 
opportunit.y und responsihility. 

By the,Way-
Many who do not hustle ' arc hustled 

out_ · ' 

-Think ahead I Look ahead I Get 
ahead I 

Don't expeet too much and y,ou won't 
be disappointed. " , 

• II r It' 
Don ~ Ibuy toilay :s,ple'.ulUre8 ~with to

j. 'f' t ,-. I • . ! '\' morrow's"-t'cgrch. 4,. t 

Enjoy ' tho landscape even if you 
elon 't own any land. . I 

InO.uenee is what we think wo have 
until wo try to U9C it. 

11. To study the problem ot Insurance, 
Insuranco . ratos, Insuranco legl.latlon aDd 
It deemed advlsablo, to ' handlo"lho 'nlur. 
ance of Ita members, Including fire, casualty, 
Indemnity, or group insurance. i ·v( ·/ ~. 

Adviee-liko castor oil-is easy Ito 
. give but hard to take. ' 

The man who tries to buy friendship 

U . To maintaIn . .. Cre~lt_bureau )fQr ttie~·l 
purposo ot fnfonnation memi .Jr 
bers DS to crodlt , 
raUng of In tho 
product ... , .. ~ 
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Process 

sid';';~ olthoIANIERI'S' RAPIO' ORYING 
.: .', I r #, PROCESS lor Jonl maearoni. 

,ir ' ·~'(.4 ~ . • 

----0----
LETTERS OF REFERENCE 

Mr. John lanleri, Plte ... n, N. J., Jan. 7, 1924 
414 Division Ave" EUwood City, Pa. ' 
Dear Sir: 

We are prompt to write you this letter on account of 
the fine results we are having with your Rapid Dryer. Since 
installing your drying ' system, it has played an important 
part In the manufacture of our products. The reduction of 
moIsture content, the consequent increased alimentary value 
and the elimination of tbe former evils-the spoilage from 
bugs and weevils. We also are pleased to say that the oper
ation of the dryer Is not aflected by damp or rainy weather . 
The quality of our prollucts, has been the subject of much 
favorable comment, by our customers. We can, and are 
pleased to recommend your drying system to manufacturers 
,of alimentary pastes, who desire to eliminate losses due 
to Inefficient drying, and who wish to economize on the 
cost of production. 

Your dryer h"s·done al1and more than you claimed for 
It and we feel that itisjusUy due you that we write this letter. 

With al1 good wishes for your success, we are 
, Yours very truly, 

NEW JERSEY MACARONI MFG., 
Per C. Di Martino 

JOHN IANIERI COMPANY 
553 N. 63rd Street PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

A mor080 & DiMarino. Sole Agen ts 

The us~ of your eyes around any place of business receiving 
t~~ product of farm or factory will conVInce you of the absolute 
accu~acyof this picture. 

Your Goods Run the Same Gauntlet During Their Jour
ney, Give Them Real Demonstrated Protection By Using 

WOOD BOX 
-. :.:;;" J:\>1I1SHOOKS 

, ' 

, " 

( , -!-\.~ I 

" 
'" '.', .A :r~que3t will bring ~ quotation. 

' ''Only one kind-the best" . ' 

I, I.'r. I." , .' . . i 
_fllill-tl" 1 .• 'I: i ,'," , 

1I · .I"';R~,n~O' erS'C)D .:.T\llly CO. 
,,~ .• t.: ~'f 1 t{, .. • I 

... - .,MEMpHIS, JENN. 
'."~ , .... ~..:. ' . ,fl. 
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METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
Cooperation Asked 'Against Violations of 

Federal and State Food laws-in
structions From New MocaroDI 

Association Committee. 

Under the enption ,"Piny the Gnme 
Fair," n. R. Jneobs,' the WMhington 
representative of the Nntional Maca· 
roni ~rnnufncturers association, in a 
letter to the maeoroni manufacturers 
on August 6 asks their eooperntio!l in 
carrying out the work ~f the Icglsl~. 
tivc nn,l "igilanee committee. In thiS 
lett er arc instructions for proper pro· 
eedure in making eomplnints of alleged 
violations of federal ,and state Inws, 
collection and handling of samples of 
goods complained of. 

It is strongly impressed on the 
macaroni manufacturers thot no helir. 
sal' evidence will be considered and 
co;nplaints will be made, only when 
good grounds exist for sueh action. 
The suggestions made arc as follows: 
• " Complaints arc seldom based on the 
al'tual knowledge of the manufacturer 
himself bUl usually come through some 
snlesman. He should be reql,;red to 
give name of manufacturer, the name 
of jobber or retailer han,lling the 
geods. If possible the quantity of 
goods in hands of retailer or jobber 
should be report ed as quantity may 
justify seizure by the government. 

"Have salesmen send you sample of 
product complained of, preferably in 
originnl (!ontniner and with proper 
labels, If the container is too large 
have him "elect a po'md sample, label 
or copy of the label to aeeumpany 
same. 

"The above information is absohite· 
ly necessary before any complaint can 
be made to or ngainst the offender. 
Other information of value is the net 
price at which product was sold ,-the 
claims made for it by the seller aside 
from the Inbel, nnd any advertising mn· 
terinl availnble. 

" In gcncful snlcsmnn or complaining 
mnnufneturer should supply the legis. 
lative and "igilanee committee with 
any information of vnlne in determin
ing whether or not a customer is being 
deeeh'ed in the purchase of the prod· 
uct. " 

Through the appointment of a legis· 
lative and vigilance committee, the no· 
tionnl nssoeintion has provided means 
for clearing up unfair competition in 
the industry reSUlting from misbrand· 
ing and adulteration of products. B. 
R. Jacobs, 'Washington reperesentative, 
is well qua,lified and' in n good position 
t ~ fairly represent that clement in the 
industry that believes in the commit· 
tee's policy of "quality goods, fair 
dealing nnd equitable legislation." 

The full ,eoopemtio!! ~f tho m~aroni 
men of the country is welcomed and 
expected. Failure to act in self defenee 
will morely insuro a, 'continuation of; 

, .... -'.. • ~ ,. fl" '1" 

the bad conditions in ~ome territori,es or the quality low ... there will be-'a 
so frequently complained of. Watch", ,shrinkage in dePland:., ,However, it 
all violations' in manufacture and dis· ,,; BeelD.8 d nevitable; h'e\( says" tliat',there 
tribution and report them , to tb'e near- should bi; 80nie' increase in the demand 
cst member of the legislative and vigi. for Ameriean'a best durum ' wheat. 
lance committee or to Dr. B. R. Jacobs, 
Washington representative, 2026 I st. 
NW., Washington, D. C. . 

Wheat Forecast .(or 
Northern Hemisphere 

Wheat production foreeaRis ree~i~ed 
by tho United States Department of 
Agriculture up to Aug. 27 from 21 
countries give an aggregnte production 
of 2,171,000,000 bu. compared with 2,-
449,000,000 bu. produced by the same 
countries last year. These countries 
produced 80% of the crop of the north
ern hemisphere in 1923 exclusive of 
Russia and China. Of the 21 countries 
r eported increases arc shown only in 
the Uniten States, Bulgaria, Yugo· 
slavia, Jl[oroeeo nnd Choesen. 
, The wheat forecast for Yugoslavia is 

68,343,000 bu. compared with 61,069,-
000 bu, last year; rye 6,456,000 bu. com· 
IInred with 5,906,000 bu. last year; bar· 
ley 15,294,000 bu. eompa~ed with 14, 
065,000 bu. and oats 19,428,000 bu. , 
compared with· 21,477,000 bu. 

Smaller grain crop. in Switzerland 
arc expected to result in' greater import 
requirements innsmueh aa Switzerland 
is largely dependent upon foreign eoun· 
tries for her, supply of bread. Wheat 
production in Switzerland is forecast 
at 3,112,000 bu, compared with 3,593,· 
000 bu. last year; rye 1,433,000 bu. 
ngainst 1,646,000 bu, in 1923 ; barley 
519,000 bu. compared with 570,000 bU., ' 
and oats 2,694,000 bu. against 3,059,-
000 bu. 

The condition of potatoeR, sugar 
heeta and hemp in Poland 'is reported' 
as above average. 

, Market for. American 
Durum Wheat in France 

.. 

Science shows that unless we ' were 
living , under wrong physieal conditions 
we would have a longer span of life. 
lIIiss Bertha Haabrook 'J rules for long 
life, in brief, are .. 

1. Eat good food, properly prepar· 
ed, and with menu properly balanced. 

2. Linger over your food: Never 
"bolt a meal! ' lIIastieate properly, 
~at with moderation, and chat while 
eating. ' ,-' I . .. 

3. Sleep in a oark, cool, thoroughly 
ventilated room. ' Allow plenty of time 
for sleep. '. '. 

4. Bathe, daily. Brush the teeth 
twice a day, waah the hands frequently 
and always before ' eating-in short, be 
scrupulously , ele!Ul~' ' ,.., 

5: Spend·a .reaSonable time each day 
outdoors, and -,{e~er let a day pass:with· 
out such physical exereise as results in 
perspiration. 

6. Provide yourself with recreation 
-gameo, music, pleasant. reading and 
converSation-what you will; but never 
fail to play 1 

-"----
, OBIGIN OF "BANDUPT" 
Few w'ord~ have so remarkable a his· 

tory as the familiar word" bankrupt." 
In for'mer times the money changers of 
Italy had benches or stalls in the bourse 
or' .exchange where they conducted 
their business. When any of them be· 

, came insolvent his bench was broken 
and the name of broken bench-banco 
roto-was 'given to him. When the 
word w.s adopted Into English it was 
nearer the Italian than it now is, being 
"bankerout" instead ~f "bankrupt." 
-Boxes. 

, 
Quution. and An.~vera I 

An increased demand for durum 
wheat in the Mediterranean market on :' 
account of the poor 'erop in Algeria is 
to be expected, according to a report 
lipan the Marseille market from Can· 
sui Wesley Frost, Algeria is given aa 
the source of the major part of the 
c1l1nlm wheat imported at Marseille. In 
1923 a total of 3,858,000 hll. durum Question: Has there been any recent 

, wheat 'was imported from Algeria , and change in the rules of the Department 
only 735,000 from the United States. of Agriculture regarding the uoe of 

It is reported that the Moroccan crop dried eggs in egg noodles' 
is tu .... ing out hetter than the Algerian Anawer: There has been no new rul. 
crop. bu t last year a very,small amount ing on this matter. "' That impression 
of durum wheat was imported from may be due to' the fact that the Depart· 
lIforoeeo. , ment of Agriculture haa shown no reo 

lt i. estimated that the Marseille cent objeetion to the use of dried' egg 
mnrket may take as much as 9,000,000 . yolks instead of dried whole eggs as 
bll. dunlm wheat. Prewar importa:- provided , by ' law; in any event the 
lions of tI,is wheat amounted" to ap" minimum ' . , .either dried whol.e 
proximately 7,000,000 bu. • ".',.. must be 5% o~ the , 
. Consul' Frost states . th!,t , the1,qqan::., ,:,l!!J.!I~~'!·~'; ~~~~~~":'t 

Itty of wheat WIll 'clooend uoon -
price and quality . ,;.If',jlle~)ri,oe:,.i;llJ.~il~b~t.$:...4.:.,~~) 
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&/. 1893 . Bologna (I/aly) 

• • PAT. 
ING. BRUNO COMASTRI, (Inc.) ENGINEERING WORKS, Manufacturer 

T. E. L. SERIi\ :' No. 507 

EGG.NOODLES, BOW.TIE 

EGG.NOODLES, SEA-SHELL 

PATENTED T.E.L. CUTTER 

TYPE"OF MALE& FEMALE DIES 
.• NO SPRINGS 

, . '»;;~., " " ' " .. 
" .. ' ;C~!~.!~.~,~;~.u,~t U (1' 1 ,: 

, I mjO(:,': ': ' " . , ._ .: . • 1 
.'. " , , " " 

STANDARD WIDTHS 
15 and 20 inches 

+.G. 
Write lor Particula,.. 

A. ROSSI 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FUR 

1730-44 Union Trult Bldg. 
, , 

FIORETfO PAT. REG. 
- NOVELTY- CHICAGO, ILL., (U. S. A.) 

BOLOGNA STYLE STAMPING MACHINE 

Discriminating Manufacturers 
Use 

Hourglass Brand 
PURE I)URUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM . 

Quality and Service Guaranteed Write or Wire lor Samplea and Prices 

D:U;LUTH.SUPERlOR 'MILLING CO. 
" -, ~ ,\" ~ 

"~ .. ', .it Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

;;.::~~~I:O~FFICE: Exchange . 
'OFFICE: 4GB Bourse Bldg. 

BUFFALO OFFICE: BOSTON OFFICE: 
31 Dun Building 88 Broad Street 

CmCAGO OFFICE: J. P. Crangle 14 E. Jackson Blvd. 
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TO END TAMPERING 
Treasury Deparlme'nt Devises Plan to 

Prevent "Raising" of United S~teB . 
Currency-Colors and Photo

graphs Standardized. 

A new currency iS8ue, II Series of 
1923," i. gradually being 'placed in eir. 
culation. The 6·dollar bill is next to 
appear. The dollar bill was first and 
other denominations will follow in due 
course. 

Unusual interest attaches to this se· 
ries as it is based on a standardization 
to make" bill raising" difficult, 

Two distinct ideas in theplan arc: 
First, a scheme by which a definite 

color has been a .. igned to cae;II of the ' 
5 types of paper currency in use .. , On 
the ne,v bills, regardless of denomina· 
tion, the ,seal, figure showing the 
amOlmt, and the number of the bill 
will be printed ;n the following colors : , 
Silver ccrtlOcntoll .. .. .. • . • . ••• .. . .. • .• Blue 
United States Dotoe . ... • ...•. . ... ••. ..• Red 
Federal Reserve notea ......... • .• . .. Green 
National bank notos . • . . .•.• • .... • .. • Drown 
Gold certiflcates . ••. ••. •. ..• ...•..••. Yol~ow 

Second, the photographs of the presi
dents on' the bills have been Btandard
ized. All 2·dollar bills, for example, 
will bear the picture of Jefferson, 
whether silver certificate, United'States 
note, or Federal Reserve note. The dol
lar bill, 5·dollar bill and 10-dollar bill, 
etc" caeh will have a president as. ' 
signed, ,lOd the amount of t he bill may 
be recognized by the photograph alone, 

The color of the seal will indicate the 
kind of biii, and the picture of the pres
ident will indicate its amount. Thu. 
th e most casual inspection will detect 
a bill that has been tampered with. 

What Is Business? 
Dusiness offers all of us the oppor

tunities we need to be of service, to 
make our lives count for something, 
and to win the happiness and content
ment we all seek, After all, the busi
ness man is not nnlike the minister, the 
physician and other profe .. ional men. 
The question "What is Dusiness!" is 
answered in The Shaft by D,·. Frank 
Crone, n prominent newspaper writer, 
as follows : 

I' Business wus busin~s&. Nowadays 
it is more. 

"Dusiness is psychology. It implies 
a study of human ways and tastes. It 

The trnth is always the strongest 
argument. , 

Goods , of constant high quality 
are always the best sellers. 

Unselfish business men are always 
the most successful. 

The leading men in any' industry 
arc always leaders in their trade as
sociations and in all progressIve ae-, 
tivities. , 

" ' ,r 

.... . .... __ . 14._ _ • ...,. ~, .. ~",........ ~ ... _ ... _ .. _ ..... ~ ,~, ..... 
,means an understanding of crowds. -It ''''Inereased turnover meana increased in. 

- comprises eultivatingl Public opiruon, .!t ~ome. ',~l Jq' ' /,:.,' 
It includes forecasting public desn-est ' , , '. ··k ,. J:> 
. ' !Dusiness is hori~8ty. It no longer, 5: Adverti8in'g' i~~~qually '8 link be. 
connotes overreacbhig, shorteh~n~g:i, tween the jman .. whol has :and, the man 
eoze,ning .. and hagglqig. I~ ~oes ;~o~l who needs. , f" ~ • ',1; I ""; , 

take a busin,e88 li~r IOl}g thesp day~~ ~o . ; "', ,_, .J.. ! ._ ~'< 
stumble over himself: ~o , ,,6. Advertising i3 8 sOUrce of reve. 

"BuRiness is charity. To furnish a nue, not a tax on profits: This bas been 
means of bonest, 'self respecting liveli- demonstrated. " ' ' 
hood to 100 human b,!'ings is doing r • " . '. , 
more real charity tlian' doling soup to 7, . ad"ertising is the news of worth· 
200 beggars. ){ore good and moro weI" while~ things'; :who ,makes them, 'and 
fare come> froni providing cmploy- where and how, and why.' " 
ment than from relieving pnnhan- . \ ~. ~ •• .( . ., . 
dlers. ' ," 8. id~~rti8in'g mea'ns ~ueli' more 

"Busine .. is courtesy. It is not ob: but' this' is enough 'to 'malie advertising 
scqui~usness, ' It ,i.mplie. ,the' art of weJi~wo;ihy of'seriouB comideratio:l. 
handling people sk,lfully. It means self ' , .' ", ,.,. '~ , 

t I If d ' 'I' d b d' " ",. <.. .. con ro , Be 18ClP Inc, goo ree Iqg, ." ~ ' . ~'.' -: .~ , • 
knowledge of character. , O. Advet;t'~lDg IS the link between 

"D\lBjne .. is, progrc... It does ~ot supply ~lId ~ dem.an,d-'-h~~l"een the , man 
conRist, in wheedling people to deal ,wh«1 has; 80me~hlDg to sell and the man 
with you once that ,you may overcharge ' w~o ,dea"re~ to JIOY" , " \' , 
them, but it eonsista in treating eus-, ' •• ,0.. " 
tomers so ... tt; ~t they '- will come back, 10. Advertising " is your Business 
The pleased customer mean. eumula- . Drive. ,'" .' ~. ~ • 
tivc progre88. . : ': • '...1' " • I,' . ' • 

. "DuDine .. i. ethies;" The best prea'eh- ' " ', ~"'i.T ,,-' \ ";J,.. , 
109 is by example. ' The IItraight busi- ' " ".":om~, ~~ ~ata 

h - 6 'd ' . h ' k , .;'!."'.- ~, • ne .. man,.prea~. es , ars' lO t e wee "Womtiii-an:d, eata,",8aid ,the' youth-
honesty, .lOteplty. fI~elity and eeono- lul boarder, ! ' are alike." ' ''Wrong, 
my. He IS a moral stimulus to the eom- ,_,c " 'd th h lul 'd' t 
munity, ' young m~, 881 e e ecr I '0 . 

, "Business, ,is, polities. The right "A wo~an can't, nin' up a telegraph 
kind of b,usinC88 man pays his taxes, pole, and a eat can't run up a millinery 
supports ,civic enterprise, slonds for ' bill." " ' _, " r '.' ' : 
law and order, refuses to ' pay toll to 
grafters. and altogether. represents the , 
backbone of juatiee. , 

"The main body of husin~ss in this 
., country is sound aa a dollar;' ' It is in

telligent, fair- and publicO spir ited. ?' ' 
"Dusine .. is natioria( prosperity. We 

could get along without any other el888 
of men better 1hnn without busine .. , ' 
men. ~ " ~... .. _, ,_ 

"Business is nationill ' honor. Our 
reputation abroad is made or unmade 
by our b~e" me~. , 

"Dusine .. never meant more than it 
does today. It never needed more men , 
of sterling character. 'There' is roo,m 
in it for the best brains, skill 'and moral" 
wOJ:.th of the eouiltry:" 

, J. 

We solicit: your ' account for 
~e ,~etropo).iran district 'i .... --i.-, ~...t~ (!~ I' 

, RESULTS :ALONE 
'C,O.UNT ' ,,' 
Do you know there are 14,000 
~oCerY stores in the metro-
politan district?~, -.;,( " 

, .,.' 1 ' I,., ., .. ; 

How" much ~f their business 
are you getting? , 

Wh THE MAXAY COMPANY 
l)' Advertiae~ covers the j,-ocery trade ,like 

The Service Digest 'of tbe Stanllard I a blanket. , 22 years' experi-
Rate and Data Service . of' Chic~ in ';\ 
urging that truth be always told in ad- , 'ence in the selling and manu
vertising, advances 10 stro~g reason. faCtunng of macaroni prod
why busine .. firma in generalshouJd ad- , 1 I\ , ~~""dT ~ help YQU to put your 
vertiso: : ~ . "rti,j, "'..-\'" . ',,,, ... , 

PI'OU1llc\;S across. ' 
1. Advertising is,an investment, not 

an expense. :."" r~ • .' .. ..:", ~ . 

2 . . A~v~~t,ising' gets 'vplum,e 'fln~.vol. 
ume gets profit .• -' r 'i 'I,'.\;/, 

. " ... 

-' 
' THE ',¥ACA:RONI JOURNAL 

.. ' K.. ahn Co . 
~ iNcoRPoRATED 

! ,\~: BROoKLYN,N., Y: II ' 
Bulb Tormlno' Bldr., No. 10 

CHICAGO, ILL 
&61 Eut IIIlnol. Street 

T.lephone St.te IMI f :r.lephoa.. Swuet IOU , .. 
! 1. f'·!i 'i 

.f1-, •• , .. , ... ~ 
It III !mporter. 01 

.'GOKL' EGG"PRODUCTS 
FOR 

NOODLES 
" 

, 

PURE 
CHICKEN HEN EGG 

'J ' , 
SPRAY 

YOLK 
GRANULAR 

., " 

, " 

Do you !::low the new gOllernment ruling 
in ~egarJ to ell in noodle.? 

JI not, wrl~e u •• I ¥ I~ • • 

, . 
, 'Price. and Sample. on Reque.t 

" ' 

CONTRACT NOW FOR 1924-19251 
• I<~~I' T. 11 

.,$,:,', :E" '. 
j • I I 

,'to , t t • \ 

I, 

. , 

I 

" 
The House 

of 
Perf ectioll 

Always at 
Your 

Your Service 

A Word , to the Wise 
Is Sufficient 

Use 11011e but the Superior made 
moulds, manufactured by 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

LIN 
FOR QUALITY TRADE 

, , It's a Pleasure 
• 

to Send Samples 
I .tVl #0 

!;.'~Jt:O,(lKS,TON MILLING CO. 
1/i;: \l, n1 ,N,l 1.,/' 'I " " 

" ", ' .: ' 'CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 
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Notes of the Macaroni ' Irrdtlstrjr" 
\-. , .. ft:\l "I 4. 

June Exports and Imports 
Both the importation nnd exportn

tion of mncaroni products increased 
during June 1924 according to figures 
released by the U. S. department ' of 
commerce in its monthly summary of 
leading products. This inerense is 
noted in both the quantity and vnlue ' 
of products when the fiscal year is con· 
sidered though vallie somewhat de
creased in the summer months. 

Importa 
During June 1924 a total of 368,109 

Ibs. of macaroni, Ycrillicelli and similar 
prodllcts WIIS imported. This was 
\'nilled nt $23,187. This compare. fa
vornbly with Jlme 1923 when 349,511 
Ibs. vlllucd nt $27,441 were reported. 
For the liscol yenr ending June 30, 
1924, : he totnl importation ' amounted 
to 3,869,541 Ibs . . and was volued at 
$254,162. The increase is noted when 
these figllres nrc compared with the im
ports for the 12 month. ending June 
1923, which nmounte,l to 3,253,943 lb •. 
worth $250,121. 

The nvernge per pound vaJue on the 
total importation for the year ending 
June 30, 1924, is 6.57e. This is over 1e 
per lb. Ie ... than the general price of ' 
the imports for the year ending June 
30, 1923, which was 7.6ge per lb. 

Exports 
During June 1924 the totnl exports 

of macnroni, spaghetti and noedles 
renehcd 575,033 lb •. valued at $45,932. 
This compnres favorably with 527,094 
Ibs. exported in June 1923 and valued 
at $43,432. During the fiscal year ex
port. increased nenrly one million Ibs. 
For the 12·month period emJing Jlme 
30, 1924, the exports totaled 7,260,328 
Ibs, lind brought to the Americnn mnn· 
ufncturers II total of $580,632. Dllring 
the previolls yenr ending Jllne 30, 1923, 
a totnl of 6,292,109 Ihs. had heen ex
ported nt IL declnred vnllle of $501,976. 

There WIIS n slight increase in the 
per lb. VIII lie of expo.!s this yenr over 
thnt of Illst. 'rhe average for HIe fiscal 
yenr ending June 30, 1923, was 7.97e 
per lb. ; for the 12 months ending June 
SO, 1924, this had been increased to 
7.990 pel' lb. 

U. B. Food Exports Decrease 
Vlllue of exports of the principal 

food products exported during the fis
enl yellr ending Jlme 30, 1924, amount
'cd to 1I11proximntc1y $748,000,000 as 
compared with about $951,000,000 in 
the preceding year. During the pre
wnr period 1910·}4 the average export 
value of food products amounted to 
nbout $500,000,000 a year. 

Figures sllOW that there was a slight 
inerense in the quantity and value of 
foodstuffs particularly on wholly man
ufactured but that there was a large 
Colling off in the export of raw prod
ucls. Flour and grain products equaled 
o'nly about. 50% 'of till;' quantity ex-· 

ported last year. Meats aitd me~t prod
ucts show n healthy inereaBe. Never 
before in any 12·month period have ex
ports of dried and evaporated fruits 
been so large as in the fiscal year end
ing June 1924. An increase of nearly 
50% in these foods is duo to the re
vived buying ' by Germany. Canned 
vegetables continue to be , popular and 
eonsumption remains at about an even 
level. • ' 

, --,-
Removes ExPort Restrictions 

ScienCe in Uae of hails 
The old pro'verb .,i a stitch in time 

saves ' nine" applies , as pointedly. to 
nails as to needles, says' Joh~ F. Feeley, 
packing expert of the depar~ment of 
commerce, who . is eondneting in co· 
operation with shipping indnatries an 
exhanative investi"gation 'of means of 
prevention of loss of ' goods in transit. 
Tbat a timely nail is worth more thall 
its \veight in gold has been proved by 
tests of packing, cases at the United 
States forest products laboratory wbieh 

Czechoslovakia h3s relaxed its ex- show that the majority of failures of 
port rcstrictions on macaroni, vermi- ordinary boxes is due not to the lum· . 
celli nnd other flour products not ber of which the box is made but to 
baked, nccording to C. S. Winans" improper nailing. In many cases a bet-
consul general in charge at Prngue. By ter box can ' be constructed with thin-
order of the ministry of commerce no ncr material, by the use of a few more 
lieen~e is required fol' the export of ,'_ nails in the right places, inaking a ma
macaroni products and other ' foods _ terial saving in initial e'ost of· packing 
named in the order, wbieh became ef- as well as subseqnent saving through 
fcctive last May. leBS loBS in the box car and on the con· 

Sohnittnudc1n or Fadennudeln? 
1 

lI!artin -Pieper, a leading noodle 
manufacturer nnd baker of Dresden, 
Germany, IIBked for information eon-' 
eenling machinery for making Sehnitt
nudeln. lIe any. he is not interesteG 
in Fadennudeln machinery. The for
eign terms stumped the editor and he ' 
appeals to the indnatry for help in 
solving the problem tbnt confronts this 
foreign manufacturer. lIe is particu
larly anxious to know whether or not 
bakers in 'United States also make 
Sehnittnudeln. The (l~rman manufac
turer is of the opinion that what is 
known lIB Sehnittnudeln is mode on 
cutting machines and resembles a 
broad lint ' nudeln ranging from 2 to 
10 mOl. in breadth. Manufaetnrers of . 
maehinery in which this inquirer is in
terested will be furnished his address 
if desired. 

Adds Gum to Oreamette Line 

Chewing gum has been odded to the 
line of , artieles packed nnder the 
Creamette label announces the Cream
ette company of Minneapolis" Jnmes T. 
Williams, president. The new product 
was introduced last month and was fa
vorably received by' distribute',.. and 
conimmers in the northwest wbere 'the 
""IC8 eampaigu started. The mMaroni 
concem conceived the idea of advertis
ing its new produet by packing a sam
ple slick of, Crenmett~ gnm in every 
plleknge of macaroni, spaghetti, ereain
ettes, etc., sllipped last month. This is 
a novel advertising feature lind has 
hnd wonderful responses in the way of 
in<\uiric8 from purchasers of other 
Creametle products. , 

The gum is put out most attractively 
in multieolored wfappers over ,the foil 

, covering the stick. It is of a delicious 
flavor that promises' to make it one of 
the leading in the_near ~ 
future: " ", 

crete ,platform. c. , 

IIi'lnaking a, pacJ<ing case the nailer 
must nae hi8' own head as well as the 
nail's, declares Mr. F~eley. ' The prop· 
er nailing of boxes demands the nae of 
the , right kind of nails; the right size 
and the right number. , The size and 
thiekneBS of nails are determined by 
species of wood and thickness of 
boards. The woods commonly nsed for 
box making have been divided by thc 
laboratory into 4 classes according te 
their strength and their ability to take 
and hold nails with white pine lead
ing group one; ' southern yellow pine 
leading group 2, red gum leading group 
3, and hard maple leading ,group 4. The 
number and size ' of nails needed to 

,make 'strong bo'xes out of the various 
woods 6f different thicknesses have 
been ' re<\ueed to regular rules aOlI 
charted. Charts by which auybody 
who can read may know just what nails 

. to use and how niany and where for 
every common kind of box wood have 
been prepared by , the commerce de· 
partment, and may be had by anybody 
who will write . to tlie department and 
ask for it. This chart pasted up in tbe 
shipping room and used means money 
for the naer. 

"Spare the nail and spoil the box" 
is Mr. Keeley's motto. The number of 
nails specified for different woods ill 

. the chart is not the maximum. Inereas· 
ing tho number of nails 50% will in· 
crease the strength of tho , box 100% Oil 

the averuge. T!!e danger of splits from 
drivillg 2 or 3 times the number of 
specified nails ,is negligibl6. Nails are 
cheaper than' wood. They not only 
serve to hold :\Iarts of a box togetber 
btit.they proviil:~ rigidity: ',Splitting is 
more often eanaed by too large then by 
too many nails. With the chart sbow
ing the size and miliimum 'nnmber of 
na9,s the maker will not 
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Macaroni!' an'd' Spaghetti ' 
, Miabranding 

u. 8. ~. "J~k·e · C~'I~.no (J. C~.lm.no 6, Co.h 
. Pie. 0' guilty. ' Fine, W. (F. '" D. No. 

17803. I. B. No •. 6124-v, 6126·v, 937H.) 
,I •• . 

On Jan. 17, 1924. the Untted Btat •• at· 
torDoY tor the Eastern District or Louisiana. 
uctlDg ' upon 0. report by tho Socrolo.ry 01 
Agriculture, ftled In the District Court ot 
tho United 8tate8 tor Biald district an Infor
mntlon against Jake CustmnDo, trading a8 
J. Cusimano & Co., Now Orloans, La .• al
leging shipment by said defendant, In viola· 
tlon ot the Food and Drugs Act .. 88 amcnd· 
cd. on ~r about Jan. 23, 1922, from tho Stato 
of Louisiana Into the State 'of ' Florlda, or a 
qUBnUty .ot spaghetti, and on ' 01" about Jan. , 
6, '1923, from" the State ot Louisiana Into 
tho State .ot Alahama. of qunntltles'of spa· 
ghettl and ~a.car~nl. 0.11 ~t wblch wero mls· . 

'. 

branded. The macaroni was labeled In part: 
"Patriot Brand Elbows Macaroni Manufac· 
tured By J. Cusimano, New Orleans, La. 
Net Weight 6 Oz.:" (stamped) ". Oz." The 
spaghetti was labeled In port : "Patriot 
Brand Spaghetti .Manufactured By J. Cusl· 
mana, New Orleans. La... Tho consign· 
mont or spaghetti Into Alabama was further 
labeled: "Net Weight 6 OZ.j" (stamped) 
104 Oz." 

Examination by the Bureau of Chemistry 
. of this department of so.mples of tho ar· 

tlcles showed that tho average net weight 
ot 8 carton8 of the macaroni ' was 3.69 
ounces and that the average net weight of 
8 Qartons of the spaghetti consigned Into 
Alnbama was 3.76 ouncos. 

Misbranding of the macaroni and of tbo 
spaghetti conSigned Into Alabama was al
leged In tho Information [or the roason that 
the sto.tements, to wit. "4 Oz." and "Net 
'Velght 6 Oz .... borne on the packagos can. 
talnlng the articles were falso Rnd mislead· 

lng, In tbat they represented that the said 
packages contained not le88 than ... ounces 
and not less than 6 ounce a of the article, 
and tor tho turther reason that the articles 
were labeled as aforesaid so IJS to decelvo 
and mlslea!1 the purchaser Into tho bellet 
that tho packages contained not loss lIllm 
.. ouncea and not less than 6 ouncos of tho 
article, whereas, In truth Dnd In tuct. the 
said packages did not contain 4 ounccs of 
tbe sold artlclc but did contain a loss . 
amounl Misbranding was alleged with re
spoct to the said macaroni Dml both con
signments of tho spaghetti for the renson 
that It was In package form and tho qunn
tlty 'ot the contents ,vas not plainly ond con
spicuously marked on the outside of the 
package. 

On Jan. 17, 1924, the defendant entered 
a plea of guilty to tho Inrormntlon; and tho 
court Imposed 0. One or $26. 

HOWARD M. GORE. 
Acting Secretary or Agriculture. 

, 

"N A T ION A L .. . 
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PAC~AGlNG MACHINER.Y L1 •• ' 

feeds. forms f,. dates. lines. weighs £,. fills, seals. wraps & hcnncticallr seals .cartons 

Manufactured and distributed exclusively by 

NATIONAL PACKAGING MAClUNElO'" COMPANY' BOSTON 30, MASS. . . , 

CHAMPION MACHINERY plus Service 

, 

'. ( 

" 

A Selected Line of Dependable Equipment Adaptable 
to Any Macaroni and Noodle Plant 

Here Is The CHAMPION LINE: 

CHAMPION Reversible Noodle Brake 
Any Size To Suit Your Cutter 

CHAMPION Macaroni Mixer 
1, 1 VI or 2 Bbl. Capacity with Special Steel Paddles. 

CHAMPION Automatic Sifting and Blending Outfits. 
Made to Meet Your Capacity and Building Conditions. 

Write For descriptive catalogue-just off th C! press. 

N MACHINERY CO. - Joliet, Illinois 
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Trade ancl Food·.·,N.otes~·.\.'~ .. }, Grain, 
Wheat Inspections for June 

Reports by inspectors licensed under 
the United States grain standards act 
on the receipt of durum wheat for June 
1924 indicate that the movement to 
mllrket was quite regular. Heavy 
shipments were mode of nlnhcr durnJD 
whellt lind particularly of the b~ltCl' 
grades. Ol'dinnry durum WDB not so 
plentiful indicating thllt the bulk of 
the crol) hlld been shipped in the earlier 
months. 

Amber Durum 

A totlll of 730 earlonds of amber duo 
rum underwent inspection in June as 
compured with 1007 carloads in May. 
Of the totlll inspections only 41 car· 
IOlld. grllded No. I, of these 'Duluth teo 
ported 2:> and Minneapolis 13. The 
No.2 grade was the most plentiful; a 
total of 295 eu'1! being reported. Du· 
luth IIgllin led with 219 carload. of this 
gl'llde, Mi)mcupolis 116, Philadelphia 
28 III1lI New York 19 carloads . . A total 
of 208 carloads was . graded os No.3 
with Duluth reporting 109, Minneapo. 
Ii. 85 lind Philadelphia 9. A proportion· 
IItcly smllll quantity was below grade, 
the totlll for the month being only 86 
carlollds. 

A eomparison ·of the total receipts of 
limber dnrllln for the 12-month period 
ending June 30, ' 1924, with those of 
June 30, 1923, shows little difference. 
~'rom July I, 1922, to June 30, 1923, the 
government inspectors reported 15,030 
carlollds of the varions grades of amber 
dm'um while in the fiscal year ending 
,JUlie 30, 1924, the total was 15,259 car· 
load., IIIl increase of 229. 

'I'he cnd of the fiscal yellr found moot 
of the dm'um crop mllrketed and the 
,June rellu'ns shows considerable fall· 
ing off in the monthly inspections in 
the diffcrent grlldes. Only 301 .eor. 
londs were rccci\'cd us compared with 
430 in MIlY. ' 

'I'he No. 1 \'lIricty WIIS exceptionally 
sellree with only 7 earlollds reported, 1 
of them from Dnluth und 3 from Min· 
neapolis. The No. 2 grade led <lnring 
the month when Il total of 120 carloads 
was reported, 49 in Duluth, 31 in ;llin. 
neapolis, 27 in New York und ~ in Phil. 
IIdelphia. The No.3 grulle eoiwisted of 
114 ellrlollds reported liS 1'0110\\'8: 45 
f!'Om Duluth, 34 from Philudelphill and 
23 from MinnellpoliH. Onl)' IjO elll·lolld. 
were reporlec\ bclow grode. Compnl'i. 
"on of the receipts for the fiscal ycnl~ 
ending June 30, 1924, with similnr re. 
ceipts from 1923 shows the scarcity of 
dm'um wheat in th,' last crop. While 
24,511 e/lrlonds of ordinnry durul11 
were inspceted during the 12-month 
period ending June 30, 1923, this was 
reduce!1 to 6177 carloads for the yen l' 
ending June 30, 1924. ' TI"s reduction 
in the durum erop affects thcmaearoni 
industry in this country littlc Hinee 
most of the durum wheat is used for , , 

. . ;l 
. t:HU;,\:t~ ·l · ~ .. ,a t . 

. blending purposes and little or none of 
it ent.ers into macaroni ,manufncture; 

. 0' 7,ooo,oooDU.,.~~i~, forecas~ ,being 42, . 
806,000 bu: ' agamst 49,736,000 , bu. last 

" • j j '... ~ 

Indian W!leat SnrpiuB 
year. . ~.. ,~ , 

A forecast of European wheat hal'· 
vests in 10 countries reported to the 
department to dale is 16% below ,last 
year and about 3% above 1922. 

Final estimate of Ute 1923-24 Indian 
wheat crop is 364,149,000 bu. eOlllpared 
with 369,152,000 bU., the revised final 
eotimate for 1922.23, according to' a 
cablegram to the United States Depart· 
ment of Agriculture ' from .the Indian 
department of statistics at Caleutt.a. 
Although production . during ' this year 
is below that of Inst season it is con· 
Riderably above the' amount required 
for the need of ·the country, which is 
generally estimated at 340,000,000 ' bu. 
The' exportable surplus from this hal" 

Latest condition. reports 'froni Ger. 
. many anli Franee indieate yields above 

the average. Since there hIlS been some 
reduction in tlie aereago iri France and 
a heavy abandonment 'in Germany, the 
oulturu may be no · greater tlian last 
year. PriV('+" .foreeasts of tho' Freneh 
crop, 1I0wt ' (, are higher than thlt re. 
vised estimate of production in 1923. 

vest would therefore amount to some. . Wliea.t GroWers HOpefui ' -
what more than 20,000,000 bu., the de· . It is possible that Ainerican wheat 
partment states. .' '. , growera will ' get froD.l *100,000,000 to 

Exports of wheat froin India; how· $200,000,000 more for their wheat this 
ever, nre more variable than in any year than last, '&8suming that they sell 
other large . • lIrplus producing eoun· something over 500,000,000 bU., says 
try. Consumption within the country the United States Department of Agri. 
varies eoqsiderably being much great. eulture:t. :rhis·is, eo~!del1lbly" less than 
er during ', good crop, ·se&8ons than in the ;.1,000,000,000 , in.erease, ' estimated 
scasons of low production/ Shortage' of in' 'some !quariers, : Iiut Ii"speaks: an in· 
other food crops 'sueh 'os rice also in· ercase'd 'ability to · pay off· dehto- and a 
fluenees the eonsnmption of wheat. The general improvement in ' financial can· 
rice crop wbieh was barvested IllSt De· ditions in tho wheat eo.untry. , 
cember WIlS nbout 6,000,000 sllOrt tons " 
below tbe preceding year and this may 
cause · a somewhat larger consumption 
of wheat during the current sellSon par· 
ticularly if the prospects of the coming 
rice crop ~hould appear unfavorable. 

. North Mrica.n Crops 
The Alge;';a~ wheat crop is but lit· 

tie more than half of last year's pro· 
duction, according tei- the international 
institute, of agriculture at .Rnme. Pro· 
duetion is placed at 18,886,000 bii. corn. 

Oommlttee on Standarda pared with 36,391,000 bu. produced in 
The joint committee on definitions 1923 or a deereaslr of 48.1 %. ,. 

nnd standards held its 26tb meeting in ' ForeeMts .have now be~n r~eeived 
the burenn of . ebem·istry Aug. 18-22, from the~4 important wbeat 'Predueing 
report. Chairman Dr. W. W. Skinner. countries of N:ortb Mriea: French Mo· 
Proposed standards for ice cream, meat ' r~ceo, 'Alg<;ria, T.!1J.1i~ an,d Egyptl 'I'I)c 
nnd meat products, ' wbeat flour, jnms ' aggregate production ; of . theso eoun· 
allil jellies were ,diseuased. " , tri~s fpr ' 1924 is forecast at 88,268,000 

The committee is composed ' ·of 9 • bu. compared with 107,016,000 bu. for 
members. 3 representing the Assoeia· last year, a reduction of 18,748,000 bu. 
tion of Official Agricultural Chemists, or 17.5%., It appears that this crop 
3 representinK the Alisoeiation of Amer· will b~ little more than enough to meet 
iean Dairy, Food and Dnlg Officials, • tho domestic requi~ement.. therefore 
and 3 the Department of Agriculture: exports in considerable quantitie.· arc 
This committee recommends definitions not expected from tbis crop. The nort h 
and stand·ards : for 'food products for ~Mriean wheat~ section produces bar,l 
the guidance of federal and state offi· wheata aimilar to our dUMIm varieties, 
ciais in enforcement of food laws. !.. and( wben tbere is an exportable Bur· 

--- . pltlS it goes ,ordinarily to south ·Enro· 
Shon World Wheat Crop. pean eonntries for the manufacture of 

The wheat crop , of England ,: and macaroni. 
Wale. is nbout 4,000,000 hu. less than 
Inot year, according ·to ., tile ' United· 
Stlltes Department of Agriculture ag; 
rieullural commissioner at London: ' 
The forecast 'for these countries is 50,. 
503,000 bu. compared with 54,372,000 
bu., the finnl estimate for IllSt ;o:ear. 
The lat~st estimate of thQ Hungarian . 
wheat harvest . is 14,000,000 bU: Iless 
than 18st year' .. harvest, the depart· 

Fa.rmen ~, He&~ on Dockage in 
l . , , Wheat. . 

Farmers in the spring wh,eat stateH 
lost millioll8 of dollars IllSt year 
througb failure to clean their wbeat on 
tho farm. The farmers of four spring 
wbeat stales bauled, to market 11,600,· 
000 ibu. of dookage mixed with their 
wheat. Tbey lost milliolUl of bushel. 

ment states. Wbeat Pr,l~~:c~~~q; 
forecast at 53, 0 ,b\Li 

705,000 b·u. harveateil in ~:~~~):1~!:~:/:!~:~::~ latest forecast of tbe. 
Poland-indieates. a prJ1.b..~~1 

~ "r.~ 4._ 
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NO"ODLE'S 
, If . 

. If you want to make the best Noodles 
-you must use the best ,eggs. 

We know your particular requirements 
and aic now ready to serve you 
with-

D. &E. Kneaders 

Special Noodle Whole Egg-.. 
Dehydrated Whole Eggs-selected
Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bright 
color. 

Sp~cial Noodle Egg Yolk- To The Trade:-

Selected bright fresh yolk-entirely 
So1uble. 

Samples ~n Request 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 
"THE EGG HOUSE" 

New York 

We wish to announce thnt we nrc building n complete 
line of Presses (both screw nnd hydraulic) Kneaders, Mixers, 
etc" also that we can furnish any repairs to Walton machin· 
ery now in usc, 

Your inquires nrc solicited and will be given carC£ul 
and prompt attention, 

Yours very truly, 
DIENEI,T & EISENHARDT, Inc. 

R. F. DOGGS, Sales Mnnngcr. 

DIENELT & EISENHARDT, Inc. 
CHICAGO. BOSTON LOS ANGELES TORONTO 1304-18 N. Howard Street 

PUILADELPJIIA, PA. WAREHOUSES 
Norfolk Atlanta Cincinnati Detroit Pitubu l1lh Established Over SO Year. 

r;=-. . . _. ___ ~_ 

" 

Capit~ City Milling & Grain Co. 
DURUM WHEAT 

MII.I.ERS 
St. Paul • Minn. 

Capacity 1500 Ba,re/. 

CHEROKEE SEMOLINA .. 
Uniform Quality 

mam/facttlred from , 

Best Grades of 
DUl-um Wheat 

tAPIT AL CITY MILLINfG & GRAIN CO., St. Paul, Minn. 
' !:" '. .. ~. ' '. '. , 
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value of the dockage. These facts are 
hrought out in on investigation hy the 
United States Deportment of Agricul
ture which is now waging on intensive ' 
campaign in the sprhig whimt states to 
induce farmers to clean their wheat 
on the form. Whent should be elenned 
preferably at the thresher with a port
able disc cleaner, or with any good 
rleaner at the grannry. Clenning at 
the form removes the dockage for feed; 
increases the market value of the grnin; 
provides clean wheat for sowing, and 
saves freight. 

Gold Med&l Station 
The 'Vashburn-Crosby company of 

Minneapolis has offered to buy WLAG 
Twin City radio station, closed for 
some time. A proposnl has been sub-. 
mitted to the 'Minnenpolis Civic and 
Commerce association and the St. Paul 
Association of Public & Business Af
lIil's. The proposal is to spemi between 
$80,000 aO(i $100,000 in building a 5000 
watt stntion, and to provide an annual 
operating fund of $100,000 on condi
tion that the 2 civic bodies contribute 
a half of the cost of the upkeep of the 
station after operations nrc rellewed. 
The station is to be known lis the Gold 
Medal station Minneapolis and St. Paul 
WLAG. Broadcasting is on expensive 
matter as owners of former stations 
have learned and the northwest is as
Rured of II first oln. .. station as it hns 
accepted the proposul of the fiour com
pany by a full RUhseription. 

Olive Oil Frauds 
Att ention of the government is being 

given to existence of a virtual con· 
spiraey among Italian oil exporters for 
defrauding American oli"e oil consum
ers through substitution of Spanish oils. 
'Vashington odviees are that special in
vestigation into the olive oil shipments 
mode from the port of Leghorn, Itnly, 
reveals that less than 15% of the olive 
oil imported from that district is real 
Italinn oil. 

Similar conditions are belie,'ed to ex
i,t in other parts of Hilly. Preliminnry 
steps have been taken by the tariff 
commission toward the present nppliell
tion of the unfair trade practices 
provisionR of the tariff act to alleged 
Italian oil importers, which is in reality 
the product or another country. 

"These proviHiollS empower the pres
ident to ineren.e rates of dnty hy 50% 
upon articles found to be entering this 
country and competing unfairly with 
Ameri)!on products. Domestic inter
eRts have complained that they arc com
pelled to label their products to show 
the actual contents of the contniners 
but nrc eomi,elled to compete with im
ported olive oil sold as Italian but al
leged to be the pro duet of Spain or 
Tunis. " 

.. 'The quantity of edible olive oil so 
shipped from Leghorn,' tha 'ad vices 
said, 'wns a cause of suspicion that pos
sibly n considerable amount thereof was 
not pure Tuscan product, a!ld investi-. . 

. , 

gat ion lIas revcaled thnt gr~at quanti: 
tics arc imported froni Spain and north
ern Mrica and placed in containers of 
various sizes and reshipped ,to the Unit
cd States morkcd M Tuscan Dr Italian 
oil. 

"'It appeal'R tllOt sometimes small 
quantities of Italian oil arc mixed 
therewith bcfot'e shipment. It will be 
clearly scen that this procedure creates 
the practice of a flagrant fraud on the 
Amerieall, consumer of such oil, if not 
01.0 against the American importers 
thereof, causing them to pay a superior 
price for nn inferior product.' " 

Specialty Manufacturers 
The annual meeting of the American ' 

S;>ecialty Manufacturers association 
will, be, held Nov. 19-21 in Hotel Tray
more; Atlantic City, N. J. Sevcrallead- ' 
ing macaroni manufacturers of 'the 
country are members of this organiza
tion and annually nttend its conven
tions. In previous years it has been 
the practice of the directors to hold a 
fall meeting at the same time that the 
specialt.y men convene, It has heen 
suggested that a sectional meeting he ' 
held at that time as matter of conveoi. 
ence to those who intend to take in the 
convention. 

Why Hen Got the Axe 
A modern fable appeared in 'a late 

bulletin issued by the Ohio Manufac
turers nssociatibn, with nn exceflent 
moral which may well be applied to to
day's business and a certain class of 
modem workers. It rends: 

A wise old hen approached a young 
white leghorn pUllet and said, "M 'dear, 
I hellr you cackling almost every day. 
Did it ever occur to you that by laying 
each day you arc making les.q work for 
hens! If you will follow my example 
and lay only once n week you will h~ 
just as happy and then there will be 
work for six more hens. You Ree these 
incubators arc laying off so many 
hellS the result is there ;, a very great 
amount of unemploy~n"n~ among liS. 

The only thing to' do is to organize and 
do le88 work so there will be more em
ployed." 

The pullet looked up in amazement 
and was about to ask for further infor
mation when she was internlpted by 
the farmer's boy coming with a hat
chet, and his mother Raying, "Get that 
3-year old hen; she don't lay nohow'." ' 

" , 
"':'. . '"' , . 

many cases 'tbe so-called macaroni man-
ufaeture~ is meroly a wholesale grocer 
or a distributer of imported products. 
He. does m~ufaetuie . a small' q~imtity 
of maearODl products but does not 
wholly depend on this for his living. 
The .plnnt is usually eluttere!i with olive 
oil bottles, eheeRe crates, s~rdin'e cases, 
and canned foods of unlimited varie
tics; or it may be that in connection 
with his mnenrQni plant he runs a gen
eral : store disposing with equal equn
nimity Yllrds of spaghetti with yards 
of ~nlico i or, cases 'of fruit i or, in cou
neetion' with his insigniflcnnt macaroni 
plant he may conduct a so-called Ital
inn, Greek or Jewish restaurant. 

This elnss described hRR little or no 
interest in the welfare of the industry. 
Macaroni manufacturing is' merely one 
of the mnny side lines that it is en
gaged' in a!,d at no time cnn it be count
ed upon to shoulder its share of the 
mnny progressive activities t.tiat will 
prove a blessing to the industry. The 
nrtiele is so strong lind to the point 
that we urge its dcliberate ' eonsiders
,tion on the part of those to whom it 
npplies: ' ' 

Conllder tho Cow 
Tho cow Is a groat Institution. The eow 

complacently chows Its cud and glvos mtlk. 
That's aU It doell: Ot COUrllO It bollow! once 
In a While, but eo do !ye all tor ' that mat
ter. But apeaklng by the book. It hoa only 
ono purpose, one Incentive and ono accom: 
pUihmenl. It glvea milk. I 

To be sure, the cow also provides beet Bod 
leather ond trequently veat. But we will 
conOne ourae!vea to the Quick and Dot !fte 
dead. Tbere ore certain ,byproducta-tiut 
the main thing la milk.. ' i 
. Tho cow Is . amiable and gentle. It I Is 

clean. It minds ·lts own bustneBl, It Is ,..1-
together an admirable creature. Yet for 
aome strange roason ' io call one's wlte' n 
cow does not carry as It shOUld an tnference 
at L\mlablllty" gentlcness, peatnel!! Rnd ad· 
mlratlon, • I 

BUll no ana ever thinks at criticizing !1 

cow . . No 'ana over vlilOes the cow tor can' 
nnlng her product to milk and net giving 
maple syrup, beeswax and psollne. It Is 
gene,r:aJl1 concedod , that ' tho cow was dc
algned ror milking_and tor that partJculBr 
purpose has nevor been Improved upon. 

Tho cow boa only one Ideo, but It's n 
good Idea-to give mUk. And nobody cnlum· 

"C ·d he" nlatos the cow tor having a ono track mind, OnSI er t e ~W Bo consider tho cow. Tho volnt Is that 
Because of the leRson it ' t caehes we thn cow haa atuck to one bualneaa lor n 

reproduce herewith a brief article irom great maDY yoars and hos made a complete 
BucceSII at tt. 

the "Spade" to bear out the point that Sho ha. been perlecUy saUaned to aee 
when one's interests ' beeome too diver~ tho boea make honey ADd the henstay eggs 
Rified nU cnnnot b'e given the attc~tion without trying to allir, a honey department 
they deserve. ( . , or an egg department or her own . 

The article we reproduce should be Honestly. did you over .eo a cow In ber 
especially interesting to macnroni man- , rlght.'Dlnd trrlng ·to,Ja, 

We catl tht. the ' ~,~:6~1~!~~:~I~~n, but Ilfneturers who carry on this busine~9 .. ' thero·. nothtD' Iii 

only 68 a side line . .. J~,~~~~.~t.~I~~~ 
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Made to Satisfy 
Packer, Jobber 
and the Retailer. 

Solid Fibre 
or 

Corrugated Fibre 
Shipping Containers 

Made by 

ATLAS Box Co. 
1385 No. Branch St. CHICAGO 

Electrical Installations 
for 

Macaroni Factories 

10 years of ex
perience in the 
electrification 0 f 
macaroni factories 
enables us to give 
exceptional 
service. 

Not one dissatisfied customer 

CONCORD ELECTRIC CO. 
J. C. Mllrcellino, Prop. 

1303 DeKalb Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

SUCCESS 
in producing and marketjng a useful Product in Cartons can be traced to two causes,-

Low Production Cost and Means of Protection 
to preserve the Product from the Factory to the Consumer. 

----01----0----

JOHNSON 
:PA.O~AGING MAO.,.INERY 

for Lining, Weighing, Filling, Sealing and Wrapping Cartons-not on~y offers the most E~ONOM
ICAL method of Packaging\inlCartons,. extremely LOW cost of mamt.enance and Repairs but
the Lining and Wu Wrapping methods of Protection guarantee the dehvery of your Product to the 
Consumer in 

PEHF",EOT OONDITION 
Drop u. a line, whether a new plant i. contem~lated or an old one need. improvement. 

AutQmatic Sealer Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Michigan 
NEW YORK, 30 Church St., , - CHICAGO, 108 S. LaSalle St., LOS ANGELES. CAL" 607 Marah-StronA D1dA. 
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The Macaroni Journal 
(Sutressor to the Old Journal-Founded by Fred Decker 

of ClevelAnd, 0 ., in 1003.) 
A Publl['otlon to Advance the American :Maea

ronl Indu.try, 
Publlllhed Monthly by tbe National Ma.caronl 

Mllnuraclurcr. ASlo~lation. . 
Edited by tho tlecretary, P. O. Drawer No.1. 

Droldwood. m. 
PUBL.ICATiON COMMITTEE 

HENRY MUEL.LER JAB. T. WILLIAMS 
M. J. DONNA, Editor 

SUDSCruPTJON nATES ....... . 
United elates and Canada .. .. '1.60 per year 

In advance. 
Foreign Countries .. - U.OO per year. In advance 
Ringle Cople., • .. .. .. 16 Centa 
Back Copies .. .. .. .. 26 CenU 

SPECIAJ .. NOTICE 
COMMUNICATIONS:-The Ed Ito r aollclt. 

newa and artlclc! or Intereat to tha Macaroni 
Industry. AU mattera Intended tor publication 
mUl'll reach the EditorIal Offlce, Brnldwood. IlL. 
no later thnn Fifth Dny or Month. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL a.sumos no ree 

IIponllblllty tor vlewe or oplnlone expreflled by 
co ntrlbutorll, and will not knowingly advertise 
Irre8pon81blo or untrustworthy concern •. 

Tho publlshere of THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
reserve the right to f1l/ect any matter turnl.bed 
either tor tho ndvertls ng or Hadln .. column • • 

REMITTANCES:-Make all check. or drat1.8 
rn)'obte to the order ot the NaUonal Macaroni 
Manuracturera Auociatlon. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display Advertising e - Ratel on Application 
Want Ads e - - - Fh'o Cents Per Word 
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I Patents and Trade Marks I 
PATENTS 

Noodle Fornilng Ma.chine 
Anton R.uggiero of Seattle. Wash .• 

fil ed a request with the pntent office for 
pllt ent right. on a noodle fonning rna .. 
chine 'on Jnn. 25. 1922, This patent 
"'ns given Serial No. 5:>1.577 nnd is de
scrihed n. follows : 

In a noodlo lormlng machine. In comblna. 
tlon. a rramo comprising side members dis· 
posed In space parallel retl1t1oD having sup:. 
porting Integral legs rormed upon ono ene! 
thereof and having slotted guideways 
formed within the opposite ond thereor, a 
detachably secure,1 transverse bOT. disposed 
upon the said nrst named ond, o.n adJust
ably mounted transverse bar disposed upon 
the said opposite end having the ends thero. 
rf disposed within. said guideways. support. 
Ing legs removably secured upon sold longl. 
tudlnat sliding movement upon tho Inner 
faces of sold sldo members. a plurality or 
cutting strands adapted to be seen red at the 
ends thereot to salil transvorse barB. In· 
wardly projecting Integral rack portions on 
Roht ndjustnbly mounted bar adl1pted to be 
slldnbly mounted upon the Inner faces or 
RRld side members. shafts journoled In sl1hl 
side membera. pinions rigidly secured upon 
the Inner ends of sold short adapted to 
mesh with sold rocks, worm wheels rigidly 
secured upon the outer ends or sold aharts. 
worms meshing with sold wonn wheels. and 
manLlally operable stoms rotatively mount. 
ed upon tho outer racea or said side memo 
bers adapted to be rigidly secured to soltl 
worms Dnd to regulate the tension of said 
cutting strands. 

TRADE MARK~ GRANTED 
White, Pea.rl 

The Thnringer Maenroni compnny 
Milwaukec. 'Vi~" WDS granted reA'ifJtr~: 
tion rights_on the trnde mnrk "White 
Pearl'! fo} usc on moenroni. spnghetti. 
vermicelli nml egg noodles mnnufne
tured ' by th,ot company. This ' trade 
mnrk W88 given Serial No. 194.580, .. , 

Tll.ADE MARKS APPLIED FOR . 
Birchwood , 

The Cnrpenter Cook company, Me", 
nominee. Mich .• tiled application 'with: 
the patent office March 24. 1923; for , 
right to usc the trade mark "Birch
wood" on its line of grocery products. 
which includes macaroni. vennieelli 
nnd spnghetti. The eompnny elnims 
to have used this trade mark since 
~.roreh 12. 1923, All notices of opposi. 
hon must hnve been tiled within 30 
dp.ys ,of dote of pUblication. Aug. 12. 
1,924·. 

Jules Rivoll & Ole , 
The nbove trnde mnrk wns filed with 

the potent office on Mnreh 23. 1924. by 
the Julius Wile Sons ~ Co .• Ne,v York. 
Thi. company claims to have us cd the 

, trade marK' on n line, of conned prod-
ucts put out by them and severnl prod
ucts put out in postebonrd enrtons 
which includes macaroni since Dec. 
1923. All notices or' opposition must 
be filed within 30 days of dnte of pub
lication. A\lg. 19. 1924. ' 

La. Sorrentino 
The tnlde mnrk "La Sorrentina" 

tiled with the patent office on June 20. 
1 n24. hy Rocco Perret a & Co. of 
Utica. N. Y .• h88 been - used hy that 
eompnny since 1916 on the mnenroni 
and alimentary paste product. put out 
:by them. All notices of opposition 
must be tiled within 30 days of dftte of 
plibliention. Aug. 26. 1924. 

KILL' OOMPETITION ' I 
By mnking something too good for I 

l!ompctition to imitat e. 

• ~, ~~ ... ~ ..... ~~."'It:;.'-"lo .... _ 

I would rathe~ have oil army ' of 
s.heep led by, a lion, thnn any!,rmy of 
,hons led by " shecp • ..!.Napoleon.' , -

The BIG BOSS in BUSINESS is the 
CUSTOMER.. 

, ---'--"":::-- '
In "pric'e 

,tIle freight. 
cutting wars," you "pay , . 

.' 
, " 

" j. I , 

FOR RENT ' or SALE . ' 

A large, modem. macaroni manufactur
jng pl .. t. favOrably located. 125.40 
feet on 2 floors. r.atest machincry
hydraulic press. knccdcr. mixer. Scve'rnt 
large drying rooms fittcd complcte with 
fans, motors. steam heat. Special drying 
100m ,for short ml1caroni. Hot water norl 
steam hent. Spacious ' gamge in renr of 
factory: Electric elevator. 

Pm:cnt production 12 barrels daily' 
cnpacity 50 bbls. Plenty of room for ex: 

. pans ion. Factory producing to-day ond 
ready for anyone mterestcd to step m and 
L'lke OVer the business: Tenns reasonable 
Por further information write to . • 

• 'I I ~ . t ' 

The Altoona Macaroni Mrg. Co. 
• • Of • 

. 939 27th' SL. ALTOONA. P.... , 

WANT ADVERTISBMENTS 
Five centa per. word eac:h InHrtlon.. I 

FOR SALE-Slencll machine •• KUQranteed re
built., low prices. Dlagraph Stencil Mllchlne 
Corp .• ~ l'OJ B. ·Klnphlghway ·Blvd .• ' 8t. Loul •. 
Mo. Ut) 

MACARONI "MANUF,,·CTURER de.lre. to pur
chase or lenlle .mall Mill ror hnndU",,, Durum 

. and Semolina: ('apaclty about 1,000 barrehl 
per .f ~.Y. Chlcal'D Macaroni Co .• ~hlcngo. 

• 

II B US I N E 5~; <1~~ D 511 

--

GEO. B. BREON 

Specializing in Macaroni 
ShQok",. Prompt Local or 

Carlo~d Shipments. 

314 Libuty Bldg;, Philadelphia, 

filbert 3899 T eleplion.. Rae. 4072 

JAMES T. CAS SID 
Hou.e to Hou.e Di.tributor 01 

Advertising Simpiea and Literalure 
in 

Philadelphia, PL end Camden, N. J. 
, , 

We Solicit· Your Account 
.,1 ~ 

James T. Cll}lsidly, 

l~~~w~.~Cu~_~4~~'~W~Md~~~~~~~~J; .' 

A. ROSSI & CO. ---
, MacarOni Machinery ManWaclurer 

, 
Ma~!U'oD!, Drying Michinel 

Thai Fool The Weath.r 

, 
387 Broadway '7 San FrlJlCiaco, Calif. 

HIVe You A Message For The 
Macaroni Manuraclurer 7 U So, 

Now' I, The'1ime' to TeU IL' 

~ ' .. ", ;i0 '. ' 
~i 

8eI!~mber 16, 1924 . 
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Cheraw :Box Company, ' Inc. 
--._"" ..... m'oo'"m_.""'~'."" ......... m''' .. mm" ...... mm., 

COMMANDER Seventh and Byrd Streets, 
Richmond, Virginia 

SATlSFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

NOTE_Our shooks ar~ made from tastel ... 
and odorless gum wood. Sid ... tops ', 

and bottoms are full one.quarter inch thick and one 
piece. All ends are full three .. ighths inches thick. 

•• 

Selnolinas 
Duruln Patent 

and 

First Clear Flour 
Milled from selected Our
um Wheat exclusively. 
We have a granulation 
that will meet your re
quirements. 

A.k For Sample. 

Commander Mill Company 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

..... IIIIIIIWlU"U."U.IIII"III~'""'''U'II'UU.IlI'''II'Ullllllulol''I'''nlll''IIIII''"IIIIIUlU11""11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

"EIMCO'" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the ful1 strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
uniform in color. temperature and finish. just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many, 
many times quicker-also much quicker than or
dinary machines-because they are scientifical1y 
designed and built. 

, "Eimco" \meaders \mead the lumps of dough. as they come 
from ~he mixer. into one solid ribbon nnd give it unifonn tex
ture and they do it quicker and better than ordinary kneaders. 
They al1l equipped ,with plow and have scrapers at rolls to 
prevent dough from clinging. All gears are fully enclosed. 

Save time. labor. power. nnd make better doughs at less 
cost. "Eimco" mixers and \meaders will do it for you. 

Ask us for bulletin nnd photos. 

-The East Iron 4 Machine Co., 
"Main Office '~nd Factory, Lima, Ohio. 

, " 

I 



OUR PURPOSE: 
Educate 

EleYate 

ASSOCIATION' NEWS 
Nat/onal Macaroni Ma;;ufa'ct~r.e.(lS I: 

Association . c.··· ~r 
OrAanlze 

Harmonize Local a,!d Sectiona"Macaroni Club~ ., V 

OFFICERS, 1IiI24·1D25 
HENRV MUEL.LER ••• • •••• ••••••••••• Prt,ldlnt 

180 Baldwin av., Jeraey City, N. J. 
E. Z. VERMVLEN ..... .. ... Flr.t Vic," Pruldent 

66 Front It., Brooklyn, N. Y. . 
H. D. ROBSI . . .. .. . ..... . . Second Vici Pre.ldent 

Braidwood, Ill. 
FRED BECKEA .... . . .. . .. .. ........ .. TNI •• ur.r 

6919 Lorain av., Cleveland, 0 .' 
WILLIAM A. THARINOER ••• ••• •••••• D!rector 

1468 Holton aL, Mllwaukeo, Wla. 

A. c.... t,~UMM, Jr .. 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 ••••• • Director 
Phllildalphla, Pa. 

JOHN V. CANEPA •.•••..••.•••••••••••• Director 
. Chicago, III. . 

M. J. nONNA ••• ••• •••• • • , , •.••• '0 •••• ',ere'ary 
P. O. Drawer No. I, Braidwood, Ill, 

AS80CIATION COMMITTEE8 
Committe. on Cooperallon with Durum Miller. ~ 
Jam!). T. WIlUaml, The Creamette Co., Mlnne

apo))., Mlnn. 

, . 
F. X. Moo.bruller, Mlnnelota.Macaronl Co .• St. 

Paul. Minn. ' , ' • . 
Wm. A. 'Thrln.er, Tharlnler J,lllcaroni Co .• 

Mllwauke.e, mi. J • • " 

Legl,lallve arid Vlgllanc, Commltt .. 

A. C. Kru~m. Jr .. . .............. ... Philadelphia 
John V. Canepa ••••• ••• •• • ••• •••• •••• • •• Chlcaao 
C. B. Schmidt .• •••• • •••• •••• •. : • •••. •• Davenport 
l..eon TuJalUc . .. .. ..... . .... ...... . . NoW' Orlean. 
F. A.~ Ohl&lIone •• : ••• ~: ~ •••• :· . ;.~: •• • •••••• eeatt1e . . . . I 
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SECTIONAL ASSEMBUES 
Need of District Meetings Put Squarely 

Up to Manuf.cturers....:.Must Plan 
Now to Meet Changing 

Conditions. 

Changing conditions in the trode de
mand thllt manufacturers he possessed 
of flexible minds to meet new 8ituation8 
confronting the industry. That is the 
view of John M. Hartley, well known 
figure in the baking industry, who 
"peaks of the timely ne~d of trade 
lIleetings in the baking bUBmeas. From 
his article ill the Bakers \Ve.,kly we 
quote the arguments, sinee th~'y nr~ 
equally applicable to the macaroni 
busine88. 

It seems that assocla.tions are 10s108' an 
opportunity In nol being alive to the prea· 
enl need for meetings of the trade. The 
right timo for a trado meeting Is NOW or 
at any other similar time wben the trade 
Is facing a critical period. (He refers to the 
big Increase In the price of raw material 
nnd Its natuml effcct aD the cost of pr ... · 
duclloD.) 

Associations should never feel that their 
obligations lie only In conducting an an
nual convention. Thnt Is the official mHet· 
Ing nnd very dcslrnble, but tho aS80clatil'Ds 
can serve their membership aDd the gl'n
eral trnde much better If they will under· 
take to cnll and sponsor either a largo 
meeting, or better still a series of district 
meetings, to examine trade conditions at 
any time an upset In normal conditions oc
curs. 

INTERESTED MEMBERSHIP 

Now Is ono time when )'ou caD get a gath· 
erlng of members. and also of nonmembers. 
and gel It easily. You don't have to pub· 
lish a program-the program Is pub1lshed 
each day tn tho market news. All )'OU Deed 
Is sl) JOeone to lea() In a atudy and Interpre
tatlun of this market news and bring to 
you In cold flgures how It appllea to your 
business. 

Timely sen'lcD Is what the trade expocts 
or Its associations. Tho associlltion that 
renders this timely service Is tho Rssocla· 
tlon that will grow and be readily nDonced. 
You don't need to offer any entertainments 
or amusements at such times 8S these-In' 
terest Is already built up. AU the trade 
needs Is the call to tho meetings, It thoy 
nrc assured that they will be offered bvt 
one thlng-opvortuDlty to discuss and aD:!' 
lyzo their Intimate relation to thoBO Increas-
Ing market condltioDe. ' 

. " A DIFFICULT PERIOD . 
The trade facos a dlmcult pertod. Belter 

prices tor wl}eat aDd boge Brc gOIDI' 

milke tor a general pre.perlty. Th. tarmer pound. Tne man ,vho palDts an IDfeet-
:will b. a buyer agalo. The urban· w~rk,.r ed wound ,with iodine a second or third 
will be busy again. We sland betwecn,18nd -' • ' . It· d ' I' " I' . " ~ I' . h b ' 
811 the ones between we are alwaYB under tIme an t le po Iceman ~ l~. 88 to, ,e 
challenge by c.rtaln groupa and 10t ...... 18. knocked down before a,hflelal resplra' 
We bave to t.1I a stralgbt story. We caD tion can be applied to a gas victim are 
tell our story It we ooce koow It rlgbt. other examples of dangerous ignorance. 
Som. .ectioDs need to koow wbere tb., .. In the well organized plant there 
stand right quickly. It I, a time when It • • 1 

pa,s 10 Batber togetber aDd talk ·thlogB arc always first aid klt~ .~or e'!le~gency 
ov... It Is the rlgbt tim. tor tbe .8aocla- treatments. Where poaslble It IS .bet-
tiona to do tbdlr duty and aerve the trade \ , l-

In a very practical manner-CALL MEET. 
INGS. 

The macaroni industry through . ·the 
national aSBoei.tion haS- expressed ' it
self as favoring more frequent meet
ings and the holding of district gath
erings. The nationa\, 'assoeiation will . 

. be glad to sponsor lintherings of this 
kind withont any responsibility on the 
p.rt of tho local manufacturers . except ., 
that they attend and take p.rt in the 
general diseusBion of.' p·roblem8 of'in: 
dividual and general intel'e8t .. 

This offer is open to .ny distriet,or 
Beet ion. The wishes of any group of 
mannfacturers for a meeting nepJ only 
be made known to the officers, either 
the president or the secretary. 9nd ev
ery me.ns at the command of the na
tional association will he uBed in urg
ing attendauee and arriving at .n un
derstanding that many m.caroni men 
arc faein'g dead loas in their busines.q 
lIDless radical changes arc immedi.tely 
m~L ' . ' . . 

Red ink balances will be altogether 
too nunierollB unless 'plans are m.de 
whereby better goods will bo m~e at 
lower eost8 amI disposed of at prices 
and along lines t.hat mean profitable 
business. 

Firat Aid in' Planta 
To know what to do in an emergency 

is the importnnt thing, writes Dr. Har
ry W. Gentles, in the National Safety 
Conneil. , 

"The man who' can put his thnmb on ' 
Bn artery spurting blood · and hoh! it 
~hcre until someone else can summon 
a physician will often save & life," 
writes Dr. Gentle';. 

"Alniost equally important is the 
knowledge of what not · to. do: 'fho 
good 8amaritan to 
ance 'of n man 
scaffold and 

. PLA~ .WB ,' 1. I 
:. Exercise the"?tmost..eare .. at :wor~, 

or play to help decrease' aeei,lental 
.deaths and il!jiirjes. . •. -:. . : 

-76,000 'men, . women ' and children 
were killed by accidents in the Unit'; 
cd States, including 23,000 in .in
dustry. . . . . ; 

'" • Five billion dollarit are wasted"an· 
nually as' the .direet eO,st of ac~idents: . 

" Safety-AJways, ,.i:.:, . 
, 

ter to h.ve the jnjury dreBSCd by tbe 
plant physician or · nurse but often 
men are obliged to work at some dis
tance from ihc · t1ospital or dispensary 
and promptne88 ' in treating an injury 
is . vital. Fi'rst aid ' kits. are. nselel!B, 
however, 11I11e88' the Dien" have been 
trained to use them properly. ') 

"Undoubtedly much of the objec
tions to first aid by . laymen' is due to 
the malpractice of Untrained amateurs. 

"The well meaning but ignorant first 
aider may ' cause a burn whieli is worse 
thim the original abrasion through the 
injudicious usc 'of iO,dine or he Ii ay con
taminate the dreasing by eareleas han-
dling. · '. . 

"The trained man, however, knows 
what to do and he docs it while his fel
low workers are debating what should 
be done in suggesting all munner of 
crude remodies. . .. 

"The benefits of first aid instruction 
received in' company. elasseB will not 
be confined' to the ·plant. ":At .home, 01] 
the street and on vacations, emergen
cies may arise a.t any time ,when .the 
trainini( of thO' first aider may save a 

Proper first aid by teaeh-
. act 

OUbldo 
Pullback •. 

All 
Cylinder. 

OUblde 
Packed. 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

-
Specialty of 

MACARONI MACI-IINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 

E L M E s 
MOST MODERN STATIONARY TYPE 

HYDRAULIC MACARONI PRESSES 
ONE DIE ONL Y REQUIRED 

ACCUMULATORS 
PRESSES 
PUMPS 

KNEADERS 
MIXERS 

FITTINGS 
VALVES 

DIES 
S 
I. 
N 
C 
E 

1 
8 
5 
1 

255·57 Centre Street, N. Y. 

(naid · 

Packe oj 

Type c f 

Prea. 

Takes l II 

Le .. , 
Head 

Room . 

CHARLES F. EUt1ES ENGI~EERING WORKS, Inc., 213 N.MorganSt.,Chicago,U.S,A. 
. . , 
, ~~ I I 



Quality-that is the reason so many macaroni manufacturers ' use 
Pillsbury's Semolina No. 2 and Pillsbury's Durum Fancy Patent for all 
styles of alimentary pastes. Your own experience has proved this state
ment-or will prove it. Ask the Pillsbury man. 

Albany 
. Atlanta 
Altoona 
Baltimore 
DOlton 
Buffalo 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
" Old est Millers or Durum Whent" 

Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
Dalla. 
Detroit 
Indlanapoll. 

Mlnn.apoll.r. U, S. A, 
DRANCII OFFICES I 

.. JacklonvllIe 
Lao Angel .. 
Memphla 
Milwaukee 
New Haven 
New York 

Philadelphia 
Plttlburah 
Portland
Proyldence 
Richmond 
Saint Loul. 

Saint Paul 
Scranton 
Sprlngneld 
Syracule 
Wublnllton 
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